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AIISTRACT 
rhis thesis describes the rationaic and developmcnt of sol\warc t()r a 
handheld computer for ass<:ssing neonatal rcsus(;ita tion training in a(;(;ordatKe 
with internatinnal protocols. 
Immersive learning environments (II.E) ar..: educational experi..:ne..:s. 
simulat..:d or real. during which knowledge. skills and behaviours arc enhan(;ed for 
both indiv iduals and teams. II.Es. has<:d on (;onstru(;tivistlearning th(;ory. 
liKi lit:l1e learning through experien(;..:. intera(;tion and dialogue. Simulated and 
real ncnnatal resuscitation training are specilk II .Es. Would a handheld (;omputcr 
(;ontribute to evaluation and rcn(;(;tivc dialogue. thus etlh;ltl(;..: knowledg..: 
construction in I U~ s'? 
Following a rcviewofthe litcratur(; on ILEs and handheld devices during 
nL"lJtJatal reslIs(;itation training. sol\warc with a graphical uscr interlitce and paper 
output was develnped tor;t handhe ld computcr to htcilitate recording of key 
events li )T the purposc oflil(; ilitating dehriefing. This thesis describes the theories 
underpinning such a tool. the development ofa working prototype. and procedures 
thaI might be followed to dlixtively evaluate the resultant device. 
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CIIA I'T EK ON": 
INTKOl)lJCrI( )N 
rhis thcsis outlinL's till' thCtll)' Ix'hind, and dcwlopmL'nt oe a Imndhdd 
dc"icc dcsigncd 10 aid instructors and learners n:cord thc scqucncc ofcvcnts 
during the real or simulatcd resuscitation ofa ncwly born baby, Dcvc10pmcnt is 
Ixlscd on a .:onslnlCtivist learning paradigm within an immcrsivc !caming 
environment. The focus is on thc dcvclopmcnt ofthc cducational soliwarc ,u)(\ a 
hdd dL'vice Illr n::suscitation training. TIll' thcsi s concludcs wit h a discussion of 
proposed ways to cvaluatc thc rcsultant dc"i.:c. and inc1udcs prc1iminary user 
obser"ations of the prOlotyJX: sotlwilrc and hardwarc. 
Nl'UIl:ll ;II Kcs usl'itatiun 
Rcsuscitation is the mcdieal proccss lor bringing:I jXlticnt whose hrc:lthing 
or circulation has !:tiled. back to stab!c lung and hL'art liltl.:t ion. In the newly born 
baby, thc transition Irom intrautcrinL'to cxtmuterine lifo.: is olicn eompli.:atcd hy 
failurc(lrdclay in establishing blX'athinl;and circulation: nconatal resuscitation 
1~lCi l itatcs this tmnsition. Nconatal rcsuscit;ltion tiM,;uscs(ln the Ixlsic and 
immcdiatc nccessities (If lifl" breathing and circulation. whilc maintaining othcr 
body systcms, likc tcmpcraturc control 
The Neonatal Resuscitation Pmgmm (N RI')of thc American Acadcmy of 
Pediatrics and AmcriC,1Il l lL'art Assol'iat ion (AAP. 2()()u) is the cducationalt{)(ll of 
choi.:c IOrC;Inadian heahhcare profcssion'lls who an:: training lorcsuscilatc 
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newly lxlr11 babies (Ilealth Canada. 200(). The knowledge. skills and hchaviours 
required for NRI' are asscssed using a written exam and a simulated neonatal 
resuscitation scenario. otherwise known as a ··Megaeode" During training. the 
Megaeode is evaluated using a validated checklist. Ihe Canadian NRI' Ml'gaeode 
Assessmen t Form (Canadian I'al-diatric Society. 2006). adapted from its American 
equivalent (AAI'. 2()06). The !;heckiisl is a p..1per-based tool. used by instructors 
to verify their st udents' understanding of the neonatal resus.: itation process. 
C Ul1 st rul"livism alltll mmersivl' I.earnin g Enl' irun llll'nts 
Immersive learning environments (ILEs) ure a broad concept derived Irl1m 
wnslrllctivisllcaming tlu::ury. and embracing cxp..::rienti,!l kaming and rellec tion 
During an ILL the I..~arner receives real or virtual inputs that dlllilenge their 
existing knowledge; the experience indudes subsequent dialogue and rclkclioll. 
such that new knowlcdgc is constructcd. The term. ILE. is most ultcn utilized in 
the computer sollware development domain. largely related 10 comput<:r-based 
and virtual simulation. lLEs h,!ve rarely been associated with the medical donwin. 
For thc purposc of this thesis they have been deliberately adapted tl) distinguish 
the pro;xs.I" of learning by immersion from the fIIe/hllli of learning (which. in Ihis 
Ca Sl\ is silll ulalion or real-lite experience). 
Facilitat ingandevaluating II .Es of increasing eomp1cxity can bea 
daunting task for educators. A number of tools llIay be uSl'd tu support k'lIching 
and learning. induding Ihe p,lpcr-b,!scd checklists. vidl,() recording. verbal 
kl-dback.and handhdddevices. 
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II :l ntJhtltJ COlllpukr'S :lntJ "' III:1rtphuncs 
IlantJheld c()mputer~ and smurtphones arc being used increa~ingly hy 
health care professionals. In most cases, in addition to their use to commllllicate. 
they arc uscd to access dat;! and lihrarics. In Ihe minorilY of cases they arc used tn 
log or cvaluale learning experiences. This Ihesis describes a spccilic Iypi.' of dala 
logging thaI can occur in real-lime using a handheld device as an instructional aid 
!\ sonware protolype was developed for this thcsis Ihal residcs on a Pockel 
PC handheld computer. Programmed wilh intern;!l ionally accepted neonatal 
resuscilalional gori thllls. thedevieeallowsan instruclorto record cvcnts in real 
time. The timc-stamped dala can be uploadLxI to a desktop or laptop computer Ii.,r 
displ .. y or printing. Thc output. a time series chart. rdkels Ihe eoun;t: of the 
resusciWlion. and C;1l1 be uscd lor bolh rdk"Ction and eval uation 
The NRI' Megacode is u simulaled ILE, characterized hy an inilial brieC 
suhscquent action. and eventual debriding and feedbac k using a ch.;."Cldisl. !\ 
premise of this thesis is Ihal an electronic handheld dcvicc. with on-SCTL"Cn and 
paper Icedb;u;k. wi lt lilcil itate and enhance learning during rlL'onalal resuscitation 
training. The sonwLlrc lor Ihe handheld device should measure and record the key 
steps required during a neonatal resusci lationsirnulationOT Megacodc.and 
present lindings to the instructor and learner Ihal wilt I:lei litate learning. 
!\ sequcnce of sotlwarc and hardware evaluations is proposed as part of 
this thesi s Ihal blends qualitative and quantitative enquiry. and uses foeus groups. 
-)-
qw.:stionn:tires. and a modi tied Delphi process to retine the program. I'relimin:try 
ICedbaek from expert lIsers will be presented. 
Ihltiuna lc:lnd hypothesis 
For thc NRI' instructor. eva lu,llion of neonatal resusl;it:ltion J'l<-,rfnnnanee is 
not without ditlieulty. Asdeseribcd in the NRI' InstruclO(s Manual (AA I'. 2(06). 
the instructor musl observe (:tnd time) a multiplicity oft:tsks. ensure appropriate 
pcrfonnance and sequence. and memorize or record every step to provide 
evaluation and feedback. A recording device may case the stress: lcchnological 
sysh:msean automatic:li ly time (and. in simulations. "pausc") events. Theycan 
reccivc inputs by telemetry. augmcnting information that may not be avaihlble to 
the inslructor. during and aner the cvent has oceurn.-d. Thcy can provide objecti\'(' 
Icedtx'l;k. using a !;()lIlpulcr sneen. video rceording. or in the l(lI'Ill of scores or 
charts. Hand-held technology may permit simi lar evaluations at short notice, 
without thcnecd to prepare a room.statTand parents t'oraudillvisua l rel;ording 
A sottware prntotyI"C will be described that allows an instructor to re!;()rd 
evcnts during a si muhlted neonatal resuscitation in real time. The time-stamped 
data can be uploaded to a desktop or laptop computer for display or printing. The 
ou(pu(,atimcscricschart. retleels Ihe COUTSC of the resuscitation. and can be uscd 
to facilitatelhe instructor· learner inler;ll;tion 
The hypothesis is that a handheld device that specifically targets and 
measuresrelcvantlcarnerpcr!i:lnl1anecand lCeds it txlck tothe k:lrner,md 
faci litator. encouragi ng retlection. will support learning during simu lall-d and. 
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evcntually. real- lik nconatal rcsuseiWtion. 
rhis thesis outlincs the JX'tcntial rok ofa handhdd dcvice in surrorling 
li!cil itation of neonatal resus(;itulion training bascd on the constructivist paradigm 
and using immcrsivc karning. It descrihcs the developmcnt ofedueatiorwl 
soliware and proposes mcthods for cvaluation. 
ThcsisOrga niz31ion 
Chapter Two of this thesis is a review of the medical and educational 
literaturcas it rclutes to constructivist Icarningenvironmcntsand neonatal 
resuscitation. The primary sources wen.: the University of Alberta and Memoria l 
Univcrsity mcdical and educationallibruries and thcir de(;tronic d;rt;rb;rscs (F. RIC. 
l'uhMed. and Sage). Nationall.ihr ..u)' of Medicine database and ILl 1. Wilson·s 
Omnilile databasc. Se(;ondary sour(;es induded web scardles using both (,oogle 
and Valmn! search engines. A hierarchical ahstraction model is proposed that 
links constructivism and neonatal resus(;itation training through a (;On(;cpt 01" II .Es 
A limctional modd is proIXJSLxI ofimmersive learning environment domains in 
order to elassify educational activities using mcthods ~ u(;h as simulation and 
virtual reality. 
Chapter Three is an overview of neonatal resuscitation truining and Ihc 
activities that oc(;ur in thc dassroom. providing an understanding of the 
curriculum eovcred hy an NRI' instructor. Chapter Four dcs(;fibc~ prototype 
soliwarc for a handhdd devi(;c de~igllcd by the writer to evaluate neonatal 
resuscitation within a framcwork of an imrm:rsive Icarningenvimnmcnt. Chapler 
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Five proposes how sueh a dcvicc l11i ~ht be cV'lhmtcd. wh ile Chapter Six provides 
a preliminary evaluation orthc prototype by expert users (NRI' inst ructors), wit h 
initial s u~cstion s for improvcment ,md lcslin~. Finally Chapter Scvcn includcs a 
summary o f the thesis as wel l as conclusions rcm.:hed baSl-tl on the devel0plllcllWI 
process !()Ilowcd and tlK' r('suitanl deviec. 
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CII AI'T ERT\\'O 
I~F:V I F:W O"' Tl IF: LlTF.RATljI{"~ 
Bdore elaborating on neonatal resuscitation training lornmts.:1 discllssion 
(,fthe tcnets ofconstnlCtivism and the nature of ILEs fIl<ly be helpful in sctti ng the 
stage. This will hI.' fo llowed hy revkws or simulation in resuscitation can:. us..· ot 
handheld devices in healthcarc. and factors involvcd in evaluat ing resuscitation 
training. 
Cunstrllcth' i.~m 
Lite is an immersivc learning environment: in the broadest scnsc. this is 
true. particularly when one considers continuous learning experiences of 
healthcare professionals. The lOCus or this thesis and the concepts portmyed 
herein lie in the overlapping domains of teaching ,IUd le,lnling. So. although the 
h.:rm "imrnersive learning environment"' is uscd in pmetice. more accurately. 011e 
is rderring 10 ··immersive leaching and icarni ng environments'· 
A scarehofthe phrasc"inmll'rsive learning erwironment' revcalsllllhits 
in l'uhMed. the US National Library of M.;:dicinc weh-h'l'iCd dalaixLsc (US 
National Libmry ofMcdicine. 2010). There were ,L h,lI1dful of hils related to 
"immersive learning'· or "i mmersiveenvironments"lhat rcler to virtual reality. ti,r 
ex,mlp1c Vincent. Sherstyuk. Burgess and Con nolly (20011). who trained medical 
students in mass casllalty triage using head-mounted displ;lys and computer 
si mulations. A simi lar scarch of Wilson's Omnili 1c (II.W. Wilwn. 2010), ;L 
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datahase ofpuhlications in the 11eld~ of education. ou~incs~. social seienees and 
the human ities. revealed 2 hits. none of which :Iddresscd the concept of an ILE. 
out re lated to. lirstly. school -age classrooms :md. secondly. learn ing through 
virtual soc ial nctworking (Burgess & Caverly. 2009; Ilull"& Saxbcrg. 2(09). i\ 
m:o search of Google (Googlc. 2(10) and Yahoo! (Yahoo! . 2(10) revealed 
multiple hits. mostly related to computer games and virtual reality. om some 
rdated to school·age and university classrooms. It is clear from these se:m;hes 
that the usc of the !Crm. II .E. is new \0 the medical domain: it may. however. serv~' 
importalll thcoretieal and practical purposes. supporting prevailing learning 
theories as appli(:d to the trainingofheahhcare provide,", 
During the early 20"' Century there was a paradigm shill in learning tlwnry 
from a behavioural instnlCti vist appro.lch (Watson. 1( 13). ee11lred nn the teacher 
as the snurce ofknowlcdgl~. to a cognitivc approach. focusing on thc learner as the 
processor of knowledge (Elias & Merriam. 1(80). Behaviourists like Watson 
dcnied thc nced to consider introspect ion or consciousness in hum:m adaptation 
With respect to the science of psychology: "' Introspection IIJrlllS no essent ial part 
of its methods. nor is the scientific val ue of its data dependent upon the readiness 
wilh which they lend themselves to interprctation in terms of consciousncss" 
(Watson. ]9 13. pi SS). lie "'wou ld take as a sl<lrling poi n\. lirs\. the noservahl<, 
Ii.lctlhatorganisms. man andanimaial ike.doadjustihelllsclves tnl heir 
environmcnt hy mcans ofhcredilary and habit (''1]Uipmenls'' (Watson. 191 3. 1'1(7) 
Cognitivi sTlI. howcver. recognized the importance oflhc mind and memol)' in 
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human behaviour andlcarn ing. contesti ng the premise that humans Icarned solely 
through conditioning. Molenda (2001( p14) SiIYS ofcognitivisrn (hat"learners usc 
their memory and thought processcs to gcnerate strategies as wdl as stnre and 
manipulate mental representations and ideas"". thus conccpts such as critical 
thinking and metacognit ion arc dcrived from eognitivistlearning tllL"Ory. In the 
sL"Cond half of the 20'h Ccntury, thc cognitive approach cvolved into the 
philosophical eonecpt that knowledge is "constructed" in the mind of the learner 
irrcspectivc ofthc existence o f an external rl'al ity (Kanuka & Andcrsnn, 19(9) 
Known as the "ennstruetivist theory of learning"". this approach encourages the 
presumption thai all observations are subjective. there being is no objectivc 
··truth"" This may. at lirst. give the perception of,marchy, hut. in Tl'ality. it 
reinforces the need lor interactiun and dialogue lor learning to occur. and 
knuwledge to he constructed 
"L'Offiee qu0bCeuis de Ia langue Iram;a ise . in its ·'gr.mde dictionnairc" 
(dictionary of the French language) delines eonslruetivism by quoting « la 
connaissance n'est ni une copie de l'tlbjct ni unc prise de eonseienee de lormes a 
priori qui soient pTL'dcteTlllinCcs dans Ie sujct. c'est une construction perrx"-Iuclk 
par 0dmnges entre l'organisme et k milieu au point de vue biologi(llle. et entre la 
reusee c:t l'objet au point de vue eognitif» (L'Ollice qu';bCcois de la languc 
(ram,;aise. 201 1). This qunte. attributed to lean Piage\. explains that knllwkdge 
neither origin<lles from consciousness. nor is it copied Irom an external source: it 
is. however. continually constructed by e:>.:changes bet\\'L"Cn thc individual and the 
- Q -
environment. 
Constructivism is hased on two philosophical tencts Thc lirst lics in thc 
premise that there is no need ror an ahsolute (or external) reality or truth: the 
important reality is internal. perceived in thc human mind. The SL~()nd. rnost 
rele\'antto le'lrning. is th,lt the mind interprets reality as a series ofpamdigms that. 
it believcs. mirror external reality. and "eonstructs" knowledge by testing those 
paradigms during interactions with the external world (in other words. through 
experiences. dialogues. or rctkction). Thc tested paradigms arc re infofced if 
supported by the test. or rmxlilied bas,-"<I on the outcome of the inter..lction. In this 
way. knowledge <lnd llw;rning arc not tmnslerK"<i to the learner as bits of data: 
knowledge is''eonstructed"' through inter..retion and dialogue 
Constructivism is now ,I dominanllheory of learning The theory was 
reinforced by the work of Jean Piaget ( I larlow. Cummings. & I\ocr..rsturi. 2006). 
who theoriscd that children Icarn by constructing models or the cxtern,tI world 
from experiences that ei ther reinlorce Of modify their internal model s 
("assimilating" or "accommodating" the cxpericnce). 
One o/'the prerequisites or constructivism is the inter..lCtion (Of dialogue) 
The naturc of this di'llogue h,I S di vided theorists. So-called "radical"' 
constructivists '()Cus on rclkction. or internal dialoguc. ,IS the primary 
m,-~hanism: an extreme view of this position would Icad one to question the 
existence or nature of the real world. 1\ more pragmatic view ufthis interaction 
was ProiX1so.."<i by Vygotsky (Liu & Matlhcws. 2005). who promot,-'(Ithe 
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impor1:Lllee of interpersonal dialogue, or "social" constructivism in leaming: we 
leam by slmri ng experiences. This view may be vitally impor1ant when In:altheare 
teams work and learn together 
Con structi"istand Immcrsi\'c LC:lrnin j! En vironmcnts 
II.Es are the real-world corrd,lte (I f the constructivist theory ofl e;lrning 
In these environments, Icarners tcstthcir cxisting knowledgc by intcracting with 
[)Cople or objo.::ets, and construct ncw knowledgc by rdlceting on the expericncc. 
For the purposcsofthis thesis. I would like to propose:! modd for IIJ :s 
thaI outlines ItllLr ditl"rent types of"dassroom". oaSl.'d Oil wlll'ther till' learning 
cxpericnec is in thc physical world (external), or in the mind alone (internal), and 
Ihc degrec to which realism is presented to thc karner (Iiddity). This modd 1lI,ly 
he of valuc to instructors who necd to think about which II.I ~ they wi ll use. and 
how to improvc ils ctl\:u on karning, 
Dun)1 and Jonassen (1992) described "constructivist learning 
cnvironmcnts" They proposed eight condi tions that should prevail to enable 
learning through social constructivism. They were summarised and paraphrased 
in a wch-lxlSl.'d review by Chen (2000), who stated that 
Constructivist learning environmcnts: providc multiple representations "I' 
real ity: usc multiple rcpresentat ions 10 avoid ovcrsimplilication and 
rcprcscntthc complexity of hc real world: clllphasi'lt.: knowkdge 
construction instead ofknowledgc r~'production: cmphasizc authent ic tasks 
in a meaningful context rather than abstract instruction out ofconk,xt; 
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providc learning cnvironmcnts such as real -world sctt ings or case-hased 
Icarning instead of prcdctcrmincd SC{lucnecs of instruction: cncourage 
Ihoughtful rcllcet ion un e.\pericnce; "cnable Cllll le.\l- anu conl<.;nl -
dcpcnucnt knowleugc cunstruction : and support "coll;lb()rative 
(;Onslruclion ofknowledgc Ihrough social ncgolialion. not competition 
among learners li,r r~"Cognili()n' 
Although originally intcndcd for thc Sl:hool elassrU\.1Il1, these conui liOlls a re 
cq u,ll ly r("icv;:mt to allll . l~ s. In Ihese sctling~. cduca\()rs occome 1:lcilitators. 
presenting !carncrs with opportunit ics to tCSI paradigms and share rdlcctions. 
IU :sl()rtcachinghcalthcarc prov idcrsknowledge,skili sand behaviuursarl" 
c.\actly thcseoppol1unities: thc neonatal rcsuSl: it:1t ion instructor beeomcs a 
filCi litatorin this situalion. with Ihe hanuhc1d dcvicca tool to assist lilcilitation . 
rhcrc is, however. another important dimens ion ror ILEs: the b,liancc 
belw<.:cn inlcrnal anu e"ternal rc'll ily. This halance is particularly cvidcnt when 
the II.E is a simulation. As in a Shakcspellrian play.l hc participant must ··suspend 
disbelie f" to enable internal dialogue (Shakespearc. c l 5(9). Onc mi ghl arguc th:11 
il is this suspension of di sbelief that is the key to enl.-dive rcllcclion. ralher than 
how true-to-l ile the simui;ltion is 
Mod<.:rn simulatof'; ,Ire C"flCnsive. using high technical lidel ity 10 portr.1y 
real-lik scenarios. '"Fideli ty", being an engineeri ng term. rellects the realistic 
nature of the s imulator output. I: ngince rs view fidelity as a desniptor "rlite 
machine, whether physical, oper,lIional, Itmelional. or moti vat ional (Sassc & 
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Johnson. 1999. p362). When viewed from the point of view ofa nconatal 
resuscitat ion s imulator. th is lidelity rclers 10 physical cues. such as visual. tac tiil'. 
o r auditory ( il alamc k. 20(8). The constructivist might argue that engim.'aing 
"fidelity" is not necessarily rclcvantlo icarni ng. as it is thc intcmlll dialoguc. Ilr 
pcrception ofrcalism that is il11ponanl. h may be prcl'crabic tlJ usc ,I COTH;epllhal 
desaibcs "pcrccived" lidel i1y or "rcalisrn"l0 rneasun.: how Ihe mind intcrprets thc 
realism o f the II .E: to provide Ihis menIal corrdate to technica lliddily. the phrasl' 
"psyc hological liddilY" (llalamek. 2(08) o r 1erm "psycho/iddi1y" ( invented ti,r 
this thesis) may be prclc nlbic. I would thercliJTC surmisc t hal lU ~s wilh low 
tcehnieallidclity might he eonstructcd 10 have vcI)' hi gh psydlO lidclity if il'amcrs 
arc :I<.ktlualcly briclL'tI. and the cxperiences wcrc rclcvanllo their ne<..'(ls 
!\ third type of"fidclity" is proposed to complete the model . II.Es should 
makescnsc: aClio rlsshnuld result in log icOlI Olnd lemporallyappropriatc rC:lclions 
Inthecasco fneonatal rcsllsciIll1 ion.clli:ctive intervenlilHlSshould normally 
result in improvcmcnt in the s imulatcd patient' s condition within an cxpectcd 
limcfr,ulle. !\ proposcd mUllc lor thi s Iype o f liddity is "contexluallidclily" 
al tcrnatives or subgroups to thi s conccplmight be "r.ttion'II". " log iclll". 
"temporal". or "sequen1 illl" lidelity. all of which rc llcct the concept that contcxt is 
key 10 the Icamer suspending di sbel ie f This logical s<""<luence ofcvcnts may he 
des(.:.ribcd using care maps or a lgorithms. and be captured and rc(.;ordcd using a 
lil1le-S1ampl."<1 me thod. SUdl as a (.;h<..-cklist - o r with a devi(.:c programmed with 
rcsuS<.:ilationalgori1 hms. li kea handheld compuler 
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'l-hus ILEs could l)()te nti~ll y be m~nipul~ted by f~ci lit ators. who can cithcr 
~dj llst thc "gain" on thc tL'Chnica l fiddity (using high or low tcehnology 
simul~ t {)rs). or turn up thc "ga in" on thc contcxtua lfidelity by prcscnting rcal-l ife 
and relevant scenarios irrespective of the tedmology_ The consequence should lx' 
increased psychofiddity, suspension of disbelief, and pereeived realism by the 
Ic~rner. who is then truly "immerscd", Thc NRI' Instructor nlUst ieimllCl 
lJI~nipulate the "gain" ofa scenario to m;hievc Icaming objcctives. particularly if 
high tL'Ch nology sinlUlations arc not available. Suggested tools include an 
ellective brice material s that mimic blood and sL'Cretions. rcalistic scenarios. ele. 
(AAI'. 20 11 ). A h~ndhdd device. as with video recording. would represent 
minimal interference in the immersive learning experience. functioning in 11.I ~s 
with low or high techniealliddity or contex tualliddity. or. indel. .. d the highest 
liddityofalL re~llile! 
Givcn the presllmed importililce of cnhancing psycholiddity in ILEs.:1 
theoretical model is proposcd by the wri ter to encompass four overi;lpping Iypes 
01' 11 .1-:: (a) physical real-lik (b) physical (cx tcnml) simulation. (c) virt ual 
cxtcrnal (virtUiII simulation). and (d) virtual internal (mental simulation). Thesc 
ar..: r..:prescnted in Figure I. This model completes the ddinition of ILEs. 
r..:cogni zillg that immersivc Icaming occurs as much in th..: physical world as in thc 
mind ofth..: learner. It should be appTL'Ciatcd thaI these dom;lins arc nO! mutually 
cl\clusivc. bUl il means of describing a vari":ly of ILEs without ro.:ferring to thc 
relativc contributious of psychological. contextual and technical fid elity. 
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FiAurc 1. Diagnullmatic explanation of lour types of immersive learning 
environment and their rela tionships 10 internal and external modelli ng as well as 
10 technical lideli ty versuspsycholideli ty versuseontcxtuallidel ity. 
1 · '~ · ·1"ydwf',1 e lt l '· -h'.""O" 
I'l'I"f.-iH,I ,e;l I" "" - " "I """"'Ll<)l ,lhbd,d"· ' 
t '~ ··< ."M' Il ... lf,ddll\···I";l"'Ull 
r'''' pol'~ 1 "" rll'atio" "I, lo::h""l) ,.e" I"", 
I'hyskalrca l-lifl'cl'cnls 
Real-life evems may be viewed and utili/..cd as ILEs. Techn ical and 
contextuallidclilY is maxim ized. and no suspension of disbel ief is required 
Ilowevcr. knowkdge construct ion can slill be lacili ta tcd and en hanced as if onc 
were in a s imulation. Research shows that dcbr iding alier rea l resusci t ation~ ha~ 
positive outl;Omes for participants (Dine. Gersh, Leary, Rieg.:!. Bellini & Abella. 
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200K; Edelson. Litz inger. Arora. Walsh. Kim. Laudcrdale. Vanden iloek. Becker 
& /\Ix'i la. 200K). Their n:sults reallirmlhat rc'11-life isa I'ery elli:uive learning 
experience. with high technical. eonwxtual. and psychulogical tiddity. The tool s 
uscd to rei nl{lreC Icarning in simu lations, like dehricling checkl ists and vidcu 
recording, may be easi ly Imnsposcd into real-life learning, and wuuld be expected 
to enhan(.:eth.1I leanling 
I'hysical simulalions 
These ILl~s arc (;entralto m:onatal resus(;ita tion training and (;ome with 
varyi ng tedmie;ll lidd ilY. NRI' Megilwdes arc standardiz .. :d simuhlled 
resuscitations during which lhe k;ITller is evaluated using a va lidated checklist 
tl)OI. Mega(;odes. tilr most icanll'rs and instructors. k'nd to he lOll il'chni(;al 
lidclity and vary in psycholiddily - most classrooms .111.1 institutions do nut 
prescntly have a(;(;ess to the high tcd111i(;al liddity manikins dcsigned Illr usc in 
health tmining simulations. For ex.ullpk, AIIx'T1a. Canada. with NRI' inst ructors 
in approxi matciy 50 perinatal centres. has no ccntre routincly using high lidclity 
si llluliltioll tin NRl'training (J'(;Tson.11 Wllllllunicatilll1. Dr. Khalid Aziz, Chair, 
N..:orwtal Coordinating l'ommiHl''':. /\Iocrta). 
During physical simulations. (;ont(;xtuallidclity is usually provid..:d by lh..: 
instnJ(;tor guid ing the student(s) through Ihe scenario with v(;rhal prompts in low 
teclmology envi ronments. or wilh (;ornpuler-contrl)Jied aetll.r toTS in high 
t..:chnologyenvironments. The superiori ty ofa human pTl.lviding Clles and (;ontexl 
during sim ulated n .. :onatal rcsusc itation over.1 high tiddity machine {or vice 
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vcrsa) Iws notlx.-cn adequately studicd (Aziz. 2(10). There is some suggestion 
that high fidelity simulations may be prererrcd by learners but the quality or 
studies docs l10 t allow filr firm eonelu~ions. 
Vi rtua lsimullilions 
These virtualll .Es arc exemplified by eomputer-bas..-d k,Lrning sys t..-ms. of 
varying technical tid..-lity. ranging twm text-hased problem solving 10 
anatomically correct thrc..- -dinK'nsional surgical virtual reality simulations with 
haptic ~ensors that allow operators to '"ket'· t i s~ue 
Imeraclive video-assisted or web-based learning might be included in thi s 
e'LtegoT)'. These simulations arc mentally gener,Lted by interaction with a 
computer or virtual sensory system. With suspension or disbelief. the 
psyehofiddity can be high. In addition. virtual reality can prescnl the ie,lrner with 
very high kvels oftechniC1LI and cuntextual fidelit)" 
1\1l'ntal s imulations 
This II .E nverbps with all three previously mentioned types. depending on 
the degn_-c of suspension ofdisbelieC or psychotiddity. Protagonists of Piaget 
would argue that this is. in bct. the only modclthat we experience. as our minds 
C,l1l11ot have pertect replications urthe external world. Instead we h;lve a 
coneeptualmodd constructL-d from our experiences and pre-existing pamdigms. 
Von (i lascrsldd described thi s as '"radical constructivi sm"' . such that "'knowledge 
cal! be built up by individual knowers within the sensory and cOllceptu<.LI domain 
of individual experience and without rciercnee 10 ontology" (Stene & Thl'lllps'lIl. 
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2 ()()(), p4). In this framework there is no ;Ibsolute truth, und paradi~ms arc always 
open to question hy new experiences. 
Virtual internal ll.Es include thought ex~ril1lelll s. ;lIId 1c,lrnerS pl'lein~ 
tlwmsd ves in im;lginary scenarios, using internal rdlcction and external dialogue 
to test COUfSCS of action. Such experiences may he triggl'red hy any I(mn ofeasc-
I:Msed learning where the learner immerses themselves in the mom..::nl. 
Three phases of construl·ti\' istlcarnill~ 
i\ further rdinement in the dclinition of lLEs is the premise that. ideally. 
all constructivistlcarning experiences contain the steps of prepamtion (bel()re 
instruction). action (doring instruction). and retleetion (aner instruction). This 
series of events is esscntiul to the constructivist process. l.carn..::rsnel·d to stilrl 
with a basi..:: set of knowledge. skills and behaviours that arc l'ith..:r individual or 
team-rdat .. :d . which may be reinlorced b)' a 'brief' (or may si mply retlecttheir 
e,xisling nalvc, knowledge or ex~rienee). The subscqucnt "action'" (si mulation or 
real-life) allows them to cx~rienee and test knowledge. sk il ls and behaviour-; 10 
varying degl"L'Cs. In the final phus.::. rclledion may be intenmlly mediated. m it 
may be [acilit;lled hy formal debriding (Drcifuerst. 2(09). Given the al~JVe. and 
in the educational sense. 1 would ddine an immersi ve learning environment (l LE) 
'"an evenl experienced bY;1ll individual or t(,am with the primary and/m 
sl'Condary purposes ()rimprovin~ knowledge. skills. or behaviours. ;md of 
prepamtion for similar future tasks. ILEs may be planned, spontaneous, Of 
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serendi pitous. but do. however. always involve a preparation. (1ction. and 
rclkction. Simui:lted ILEs may be phy~ical. vil1U;11. or imagin;lry (mell tal). 
and of varying technical and contextual tiddity. Incl"I.'ascd perception 01 
realism (rsychofiddity) during simulation requires suspension of dishclief. 
and is Hlcilit .. ted by re;llisti(; and timdy cnnscquen(;esllf;lctiIHlS" 
U~ing abstraction hierarchy (Lind, 1999). parallds may be drawn octween 
constructivist icarni ng tIH.:{)ry,I LE~. ;lIld thc NR I' simulation. ;111 of which cont;lin 
thc same three phases of learning. Table I shows the three hierarchies of tlK" 
learning modd being studied in this paper. with the phases ofle'lrning running 
from len to right. Thc highest abstraction i~ constructivist learning theor)'. where 
a p;H";ldigm e)(ists, is tested. and either assimilated or remodelled. The middle 
Ie"d is the ILL a tylX." of eonstruetivist learning environment where there is 
prepaf<llion, (inter)<lct ion, and rctk"(;tiOll. The Illwestlevd is the neonatal 
resuscitation training experience. where there is prior knowledge and e:-.:perienn". 
a Megacode e)(perience. and a debrief(or Il:edback). The lIIodel has rcmarkahk 
symmetr),: other hierarchies may he added to comrlete the model. sllch as the 
evaluation and assessment tools lor e;lcil phase, or ehametcristics of till' 
participant or facilitator. 
Ilow does this all rciatc to rcalit),"! For the NR I' instructor. evaluation 01 
nconatal resuscita tion periormanee is fraught with ditliculty. I\s described in the 
NIH' Instructor's Mmlllal (1\1\1'. 20(6). the instructor must observe (and time) a 
mullirlieity of tasks, ensure appropriate perlormance and sequcnce, ;lIld mClmlri".C 
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Table I. Drawin~ par.tllds bctwL~n (;onstru(;tivist learning tIK~ry. irnnl(;rsi\'e 
karnin~en v i ronrncnts. and neonatal resuscitation training. 
BEf'OIU~ I)URING AnER 
Cun.drudi\'ist I~ xisting internal Paradigm ist(;sh.:d Paradigm is 
learning theory pmadigm through strcngthenedor 
intcra(;tionwith mod died based on 
external world 
Immc rs i\'c Exis ti ng R..:al ofvir1ual Rdk(;t ionand 
learni ng individual or k',1111 interaction with a dialogue is 
en\·irunments knowkd~e. skil ls planned. t:l(;ilitated to 
orhchaviouN spontanL'olls.or rcintom:lo.:aming 
serend ipitous anJadinnin 
exrx:rienee futur..:expcriem:es 
Neonatal Prinr learn ing Per!{lflmmee ofa Review. tl:edbaek. 
res uscitation (knowleJ~e and MeganKie and debriding 




ew!)' step to provide cvaluation and Iced bad. i\ wrillen checklist assists in this 
evaluation but is limited In Ihe nalurcofthe sccnario, and inade'lu,llcly 
accommodates timc measuremen1. Scenarios may vary widely and not lit a 
particular p,lpcr chedli s1. On the other h,md, tedmological recording systcms can 
automatically limc (and, in s imulations, ' ·pause") events. They can rL'l:eive inputs 
by IdemcI!)" augmcnting information that may not be avai lable to the instructor 
rhcy can provide objcctive feedback , in the 10rm ofseon..'s or charts. Video 
recording has shown that, in real -li k neonatal resuscitation docs not always 
tollow the algorithms recommended in NR P (Carhi ne. Finee Knodd & Rich, 
2(00): hand-held technology may penn it simi lar evaluations without the need 10 
prepare a room and stall'(and pan..'nts. in real life) for audiovisual recording 
Com lluters and immersh'c Icarnin~ t'n\'irunmt,nts 
Com pliler assi sted learning has been touted as an ideal format for 
conSlructivist learning which. by its nature shuuld he \)o lh I;lcililated and sc1t~ 
directed (Herrington & Standen, 2000: Tarn, 20(0). i\ number of inst ruct ional 
principles Ihat opel'.Jte during computer assisted learning derive from 
constructi vism. Murphy (2003) summarizLxl thesc on a website !'rom an origin;!1 
lest by Jonasscn ( 1991): 
I ,ea rning should be relevant: 
Inst ructional goals should be consistent with the learner's goals: 
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Cognitive demands and tasks in the learning environnK~nt should he 
consistent with cognitivc dcmands and tasks lur thc environrnenl1ur which 
lile leam<:r is being pr<:parcd 
reach.:rs' role is toehallengclhestudenlS'lhinking: 
Students' ideas should be testcd against altcrnate views through social 
negotiation ;md coll"boralive learning groups: and 
Lducators should encourage rdlcction on lhc learning proc..:ss. 
Th.: implication for th is thesis is th;11 a h;mdheld devie.: that speci ticall y 
targctsand mcasurcsrclevant learncr perlormancc and reeds it backtolh..: learn..:r 
and fac il itator. encouraging rdlo.:ction. should be strongly support learning in the 
constructivist paradigm. 
Simulation and neon ata l resusci tation 
Physical simulations arc a type of ILLs (s..:e within I'"i); ur<: I). ch;lraclcriscd 
hy artilicially created se.:narios dcsigned to suspend disbclicfand allow 
participants to act out cvcnts at val)·ing Ievcls oftl-"ChniC;IL psycholugical and 
emllexluallidclity. N.:onatal resuscitation training in North Amcrica has 
cmbraced simukll ion as II mcans to tcaching and evaluating k:arners (NIH' Update. 
2009) 
Simulation in th.: health c;lrc industry has become "sexy . with a massive 
expansion in availability of high tcchnical tiddi t)" tools (Campbell. Baro;-.zino. 
Farrugia & Sgro. 20(9) (and limited util ization ho.."Causc of both capita l cost ;lIld 
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the cost of human resources). A num ber of computer controlled manikins an..' 
availahlClln the market th;lt simulatc the signs ofa p;ltient requiring resuscitation 
and that allow learncrs to tc~t thcir knowledge. skills or hch'lviours. [x,"nples iu 
Canada include SimNewB©. manllf~lctllred by I.acrdal. Norway. and S]OIO 
Newborn II Al.oo Mobi lc Team Traine r « ;aumard. USA). An important question 
lllr educalOrs and the health care industry is whether simulation-bas.!d training 
l11akesimy dillhence 10 learner. palient. or syslel1l ouh.:Ollles lIlore sludy is 
needed 10 clarify th is qucstion. Threc systematic reviews of this v(~ry qucstion 
were pcrll.lr111l:d by the Inlernational Liaison Commillee on l{esllscilalioll (ILCUR . 
2( 10) Ihal concluded some hcndil from sirnui;ltion in the classroom. hUI 
insullicienl ~'videncc that d inicai llutconws Il dC chang~'d 
KirkJXltriek (1 ()94) clcg;.mtly oUllined a sysk~malic process Illf eval ua ting 
educational progr.UllS b)' ddining lour di stinct outcomes: (a) reaction . (h) 
learning. (c) transfer. and (d) results. These cvaluations should not be coufined In 
quantitative ~Iudics. ;IS qual itative cval ua tion is very relevant to the processes of 
learning and leaching. 
NRI' could be evaluated using Kirkpatrick 's proccss. "Reaction" 
represents the perecption oflhc educutional progr.1Il1 by participants. I.earners 
may be qlleriL-d on subjective pe rccptions such as "utile. confidence. and 
dl"ectivcness. NIH' coursc ..:valuations fall in thi s domain. as well as learners' 
lX'rccptions o f the ir knowledge. skills and conlid..:nce aOcr training. Rcadion is 
vi tal 10 an dll:clivc L-ducational experience. ;IS ;Idult leancers ,ITC encouraged or 
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discoLlrJ.ged hy how important and relevant they feel a course is to their own goals 
andobjectivcs. 
"Leam ing" in Kirkpatrick's model represents the subjeclivc or objet:live 
measures of whether k ,If11ing happened, nest represented hy the pr~'test - post1est 
assessments. Thi s is a common method to evaluate course outcomes. IX' ing easy 
to administcr. validate. and reproout:e In NIH' we have a written exam and tlK' 
Megacode. 
""Transtid' rel,ltes 10 measured changes in practice as a consequence of an 
educat ional program, and to outcomes that arc distant to a training event. It is 
imp()rtant to kn()w whether what is karned in a course translates into practice. It 
l11<1 y be, however. quite dillicult to measure and often requires longitudinal study 
,md future observations. Dilliculty me<Jsuring distant outcomcs may oc 
compounded by the in frequent and unpredicl 'lbk need for neonatal resuscitation 
I.ast ly, the most eha llcnging aspect of Kirkp'ltrit:k 's model is the ""rt:sulls" 
phase. Although p:ltit:n t outcomes ,IR' the most im portant (lUleOme (lrhcaltht:ar~' 
ed ucation. thcy arc infrequently studicd and measured, particularly with newer 
educationaltl-'l.:hnologies (Cuffim & Fket. 2(05). I}atient outcomes arc the ' 11(1)' 
(irail" of educational research, and shoul d be considered whcnC\'l'r a new. 
resource intensive. learning inte rvention, sU(;h as NI~P () r sim ulation. is widely 
propl.lsed. lJnl()rturmtcly, to date,li te raturc searches revcakd that no g()od 
prospective studies h"ve Ocen dune in vestigating the clinic,,1 bendit ofN ]{ P 
train ing on thc clinical outcomes ofb"bies ( IIL OR , 2010) 
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In an evidence review ufthe medical literature by the Illh:rnational I.iaison 
Com millee Oil Resuscitation (20 (0), all controlled studies involving teaching 
n:~useilalion to he;ll1h care providers u~ing simulalion wen: n:viewed by thn:e 
separate authors (Khalid A/.i;l;, I.ou I lalam .. k. and Jane McGowan. all Illeillocrs 01 
the AA P Neonatal Resuscitation Program Steering Committee). Datahases 
scanned included PuhMcd, [MIlASI:, Cochrane. Scopus and Ornnitile. Studies 
were included if they rdated to resusc itation and compared s imulation-hased and 
Ilun-simulatiun-based training, regardless ofkvd of technical fidelity. The 
reviews included adult. pediatric and neonatal resuscitations. One reviewer (Aziz, 
20 (0) categorized studies by Kirkpatrick level, virtu;)1 versus real. and adult 
resuscitation versus neonati\1 resuscitation. There \wre 37 relevant articles 
puhlishcd up to Fehruary 2010. All studies were limited in 4uality: JXtrtieularly 
noteworthy was the ahsenee of primary outcome measures and/or power analyses 
lor those primary outcomes. Stmlies fOCussed on either physical or com pliler-
hased simulations. 'lhe outcomes of these st udies fell inll) IWO c,tlq;ories. The 
first category encompassed educational outcomes (Kirkp;ltrick's "real;lion" and 
"learning"), ,md represented the majority of studies. These studies essentially 
asked whether sim ulation training improved leanling, as tesled hy karn~'r or 
course outcomes. The second category_ only three out 01'37 studies. measured 
clinie,11 outwmes("lmnsti:r" or "rcsults") hy looking at changes in practice or 
patient outeumes - none ofthesc included neonatal resuscitation, so no conclusion 
could oc drawn as to whether sim ulation l"lining improved the Ilutellme ofh.1hies 
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Five of the 37 studies reviewed lnokcd at the edu~ational out~omes of 
ileom!tal resuscilalion lrJining (as opposcd loo1der palients). Three of lhem showed 
IlO improvement in Ie,LTner outcoll1es when si mulaliol1 wa~ compared with n'nt rol~ 
(Cavaleiro. (iuimaraes & Calheiros. 2009: Curran. Aziz. O'Young & Bessell. 2004: 
Kaczorowski. Levil1. I lammond. Outerbridge. ( irad. Rothman & Graves. IL)()R). Thi~ 
neutral oulcome wa~ nO! surprising. considering that these studies were 
underpowered. Two studies appeared to be suppOrlive (Campbell. ]Iarozzino. 
Farrugia & Sgro. 2009: Thomas. Taggart. Crandel l. Lasky. William s.l.ove. S~'."lOn. 
Tyson & Ildmreich. 20(7). suggesting that simulation tmining might improve 
karning during neonatal resuscitation cnurses. The conclusion drawn from this 
literature revicw was that simulated II.Es when uscd to teach resuscitation may haw 
improved learner outeom.:s. but have not becn shown 10 improve clinical ollleomes. 
Recogni zing that lLr:s include a post-event debrief: there is a suhs...,t of 
litemlure on debridi ng (hat supports this U(;livily in both r..:a l and s imula ted 
situations. Debriefing allcr both resuscitat ion and resuscitation training w.:r.: also 
reviewed by the InteTrlatiomLi Liaison Commiltee on Resusc itation in 2010. In this 
case two reviewing allihoTS were in disagrcement regarding the strength oi 
evidence in support of debricling as a karning tCl·OJ. TlK'rc was general agreement, 
hllwever.lh,j( learners va lued debricling as ,I learning str;Lleg),. Again. rew sludies 
lookut Kirkpatri":k 's higher levels. and Ihe impa~ t on patient outcollles. thus 
allirming an important knowledge gap. 
( ,iven thc ro\(~ntiallx~ndits of simulation and debriding on lcarrll"r 
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out(;Omes. a tuol such as 11 handhcld device that fac ilitates ubservation ilnd 
1i:.·cdhad. may he hendicial in lac ilitat ing a sim ulated or real resuscitation. 
Funhcrstlldywould he required to validate and test such a loul. The ne'<l section 
reviews theevid<:nc<: li:.lrthe useofhandhdd dev ices in,r varietyofl1. r:s 
Il andhl'1d l'ompu h'rs in hl'aU hca rc 
The hypothesis that handhdd (com puti ng) devic<:s. also known as p<:r~on al 
digital assistants (Pf)A) and smartphon<:s. can he used ctTectivcly to obscrve and 
record evellis during neonatal resliscitation is based on two l;lct01":;: lirstly.the usc 
ofh;mdhdd devices in 11lI.:dical practice. and. secondly. the usc of evaluation tools 
to assess reslisc itation performance. 
Koope and Mosgcs (2002) reviewed the usc of h,mdhel d devices studied in 
clinical trials. claborJting on the adv,mtages and di sadvanlag<:s 01" the t<:chnology. 
and concludi ng thaI handhel d devices ;He nsdul in most circumstances. provide 
al1ention has been paid to sonware design and val idat ion. llowen·r. r<:vkws o("thc 
usc of hand hdd devices in health sciences indicat<:opportunities for rnure di verse 
applications (]· ischl·r. Stewart. Mehta. Wa:» & I.apinsky. 20U3: Torre & Wright. 
2(02). Fischer. Stcwart. Mchta. Wax and Lapinsky (2003) fX,r1im ned a 
systematic rev iew o f articles describing a variety of uses that includcd hasic 
functions. acccss 10 rncd ica! li tcrat urc. plwrmm;opoeias. palil'nt track ing 
appl ications. nwdical education. research: business manag<:111ent. prl·scribirrg. 1m! 
specialty spee itic applic;r tions (incl uding tamily pract icc. pediatric. pa in 
managemenl.nitiealcHrc.and c;rrdiulugy) 
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GarrilY and EI Emam (2006). in a systematic review of I'DA usage surveys 
idl'milied 23 surveys of health care prokssionals. Overall adoption rales r.mged 
from 45% to 85%. with higher rates among young physician~. residents. ,lIld those 
working iu large. hospital.hascd practice~. This. ineidenlally. is wlwrl~ nwsl 
neon,ltal resuscilalion and neonal;\1 resuscitalion lraining occurs. TIll' aUlhors also 
concluded thaI lechnology is no longer Ihe barrier 10 the IISl' llfhandhdd deviel's 
More l1."Ccntly. Lindquist. Joh:msson. I'etersson. Savernan ,md Ni lsson 
(2008) perlimned <In e;o.;lensivc review of the IISC of PDAs hy health carl' 
personnel. They concluded Ihall'DAs were viewed IX)silively. and Iheir lise was 
considered bolh feasible and eonvenien1. The hl.'lerogeneolis sHldil's poinllxtlO 
usefulness.elliciency. sali st;letion.and reduction of errors. They also noted Ilml. 
of4:>: reviewed articles. on ly six \Wrl' randomized eOnlrolled trials. indicalillg th;lI 
the evidence of bend it was weak. They concluded that fllrtlll'r sHldy was needed 
tl)eValliate when and how 10 bcst uSl.,thedevices. 
Searching r.mdomized controlled trials rchlted to I'DAs in l'ubMed 
revealed investigation ofa variety of uses. I.eung, JI)hnston. Tin. Wong. I Ill. I.am 
aud J...;ml (2003) found I'DAs sup<-,rior 10 pocket cards as decision sup[l()rl loois II)r 
nll'dieal students engaged in patient care. The s;une grollP of investigators. 
however. discovered hurdles in the usc of P[)As rd,l(ed to uscr prelcrenees and 
lack of Euniliarity with the technology (Johnston. Leung. Tin. 110. l .. ull & 
l:idd ing.2()04). Ilowevcr. one mighl question whether that would be a prohlem 
with hlday's tcchnology-savvy slmlenls. One Oflhc most ink'resting sludil's 
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provided lay providers with it mobile device th,lt provided dec ision support fo r 
rcsllseitation,thccontrolbeingnotrainingata ll.lnthi sstudy, i::rt land C'hrist 
(2008) show..:d tha t un tra in..:d provid..:rs pcrto rmcd beller in Ih..: s imulation with 
prompling from Ihe handheld device. Non(' of thesc randomizcd controlled 
studies specifically utili zed the handheld device to o nserve . ..:valuat..: and provide 
tCedhaek: theydo,how..:ver.dclllonstratcthatthcsccie<.:lronie\oolsean impact 
learning and car..: in aeutc care situations. 
Other studies that cou ld he categorized as obscrvat ional and subjective 
n:vealcd that handhcid dev iccs arc ocing us..:d increasing ly by healthcar~> 
providers. A survey by the library services [J( the Univcrsity of Illi nois:ll Chicago 
in 2004 showed that 6 1% of respondcnts used handheld devic..:s (Dc Groote, 
2(04). The same ycar. a survey of IX,diatricians across th..: USA by Carroll and 
C hris taki s (2004) showed that 35% ofIX'dialrieians used a handheld device at 
work. Both thcse studies recogniz..:d that the majority of us..: was k'r the purp<)S('s 
of organi/ ..a tion (largely scheduling), calculation. and storage of inj<:mmlli()n (oHen 
propri":lary rdi:rence material). More recently, the Internet connectivity oj 
handhcld devices and srnartphones has expanded their capability and us..: . hut als(I 
making ;Keess \0 information and conlnlunicatioll, rather than selfassessillent and 
evaluation the primary ro le (Garrity & Ll Lmam, 2006) 
Aside from Tandomizedcontrollcd trials. scvera l authors h<lvc llhserved Ih e 
dinicailise ofhandhdd devices in both acute and ambulatory settings. Llpinsky, 
Weshler, Mehl;!, V<Jrkul, Iiallett and Stewart (2001) used focus groups 10 study 
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the im pact t> fthe introduct ion ofhandhdd paticnt managemcnt suflwarc It> 
illlcnsivccarc slatl l'hysiciansand paramedical staff found thcm "convcnicnl and 
functional" but suggeslcd that more training was required in thei r use Tin: 
de<:lwnic li)f]l1a( compared well wilh papcr. hut was felt to improve 
communication octwecn caregivers. VanlknKcrkhoL (;old slein. Lane. Rimmcr 
and Van Dijk (20OJ) used handheld deviccs to rccord clinical data on pain 
m;lIlagelm:nt: using a "time and motion" design. they found Ihal handheld devin:s 
were as effieient and"content-rieh""as papcr. with the added bcndil of digiti zed 
data for audit and rescal1:h. Use of handheld devices forclinicaI11lanag~'nlenl in a 
burn unit sho\wd Ihat data entry \vas 2.1%, l;lster Ihan using a desktop computcr. 
and Ihal opcrators made 510:% Jewer crrors (Lal. Smith. LJavi s. Castro. Smith. 
Chinkes& l3arrow.20()O). 
The educalional usc of handhctd devices has largely been confined to 
evaluation. essentia lly the recording or lugging ofpcrk)f] l1ance. A Illunlwr oj 
studies show Ihal residents can effectively rccord paticnt inlenl<:litH1S. pron:dures. 
ilndcrili<:,1i in<:idcnts.l herehy pruvidingnpporiunilicslOevalu<lle lrainingand 
improvecurrieula. llird,Zarumand !{enzi(2001) fuundllmthandhelddcviccs 
rcsullcd in more erti6ent logging ofenK'rgency rcsident paliem care; where,ls 
Fis<:her, Lapinsky. Weshlcr. Iloward, Rotsiein, Cohcn and Stewart (2002) found 
Ihal staffl1:{lllired more training 10 log n: liably. even if the inlormation could Ill..' 
uscd morc rcadily. Three stud ies showed thai gaps in lrainingalld in rcsidency 
curric lila coliid hcexposed using data eollected by handhclddevi ces (lkn1. 
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Holsin. Creali. Patrick & Colson. 2002; Engum. 2003; Ma<:Neily. Nguan. I laden 
& (jolJ(·nocrg. 2(03). Ol'rclcv;LIl<:e 10 ev;tiualillg si lll ul; l ti()n ~ and real · lit<: event~ 
1()UIHj in neonatal rcsus<:ilalioll. S<:hm idls desuiocd th<: clTe<:live usc of a 
h;lndhdd devi<:e to evaluate an obje<:tivc stru<: tured clinic;ll eXall1imltion (OSeE) 
(Sehmidts. 2000): although Ih~'llhscrvation s w~'re suhjee tiw, feed hack was 
p()siti ve on case OfUSl' . rapidity of fcedhaek 10 stUdl'11IS. and tinh.·.saving. A 
simi lar study hy Tread\\l'll (2006) 1()Und I' DAs 10 oc as cOi.'clive. and more 
eili<:icnl in time lor evaluating OSCb pl\.'ceptol"S pe rceived thel l1 to he ~uperior 
to paper. Fox. Day. (iri i'l ill and Il uckstadt (2007) dl's.:riocd the d~' vdoPIlK'11I and 
tesling 0 1' :1 I'DA tllr health ear~' pmvider training: they showed the I'DA 10 he 
superior \0 paper and web-based logs tor <:omplclion of dati <:olleetion. [n a 
likrature review. iI .l ith-rent g roup (Fox. [<'elkey. lkrger. Krul'gl'r & Rainer. 2(07) 
t{lund improved data <:o llcction by p[mrma<:i sls in [2 comparable studies . 
Torre, Simpson. Elnicki. SehaSlian ;LIld Il lll mhoc (2007) shmwd Ihil l mini -
dini<:al evaluations eould he Pl'rl()f111ed on medical sludents using I'DAs the 
1001 WilS hig hly raled hy bOlh pnxeploTS and studl'n!s. l'l'll<: irll'r. Siddi'IUi and Le~' 
(2007) showcd Ihat Il1edi<:al students could log their own emergency depan ml' l1I 
l'l1C01Ult('TS on [,DAs: unti.munatdy half the silldents never reviewed their 
evalu;lliolls when they weremade:!vailablcon· line.;LIld on[y one oUlof six found 
the pmeess bcnclieial. The int<:rcllee was Ihat. as adult learners. th is eV;llu;lti.,l1 
tool was nO! usd'ul. OIK' would ~'x pcel that the more immediate Icedha<:k that 
might be availahle on a handhl'ld devi<:e following a simulaled resus.: itation 
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would appear more valuabic to the l'dueatur and Icarner: this hypothesis would 
rcqUlrl'lesllllg. 
In conclusion. evidence from the lill"rature poillls to till" incrcasin!; usc and 
aec('pWhility ofhaudhdd devices by health c:lre prolCssionals. Much of thi s USl' 
rd atl's \() aCCl'SS tn medical inform,llion ;lIld l'l~ingo f\\'lrklo<ld. There is lilllited 
inform:ltiol1on the lIsco/'handlll"ld devices t()revaluation.(Xlrticularlydurin!; 
acute care intcraetionssudl asrl'SlIscitation. bUI availahle infllnnatillll is positive 
,1I1d supportive 
The de\"dupllll"llt ami evaluation ofa PDA to tilcilitate lIeoll,ll,ll 
rcslIscit;ttiolllra inillg in II.I~s m,IY be considered "dl'sign.ffilsed research"' ( 1)1\1{ ) 
IJI31{ is:I means of matching theory to practicc - Ihrough the process of 
devdopment or methods or instruments. one is abic to ad vance new theories and 
test tlK'rn : "'111l'rl'arc tirneswhen OIll'has 10 create smnething ttle .~ plorc its 
properties" (Schocntidd. 2006. 1'1(3). An ILE is a concepl that hrings \(Igl,ther 
theories of adult icarning and constructivism. and the I'DA is ,I t(II.)llh;11 works 
within this tr.ul1ework. I)l'vduping and evaluating the I'DA is indl-..:d a process of 
matchingtheory;lI1d practice. 
What arc the practical implications or DBR? Sandoval and Ikll (20()4. 
p2(0)stalcd "[)csign-hasl'd rcsearchsimultarll"ously pursues tl1l'goalsot 
devdoping dli.,;tivc ic;lrning environmellts and using such environn1l'nts as 
11,1111"11 bbo"tlorics to scudy ic,lrnillg and teaching." This exeilill!; emleepl turns 
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our d ;LSSroOIllS into test tubes whl'r~' cdueationalthcories n':;lct with re;d -lili: 
~>x~ri~'nces, wlll'fl.' constructi vism is teskxl again~tthe care of" s ick h;lhy. 
I"Kilit,ll~~1 hy clHllputer-b,lsed tools 
rhe Design Based Ik scarch Colkdive (2n03. pR j identilied li)lIr 
promising directions lo r DIll{ in cducation: .. (,,) cxploring possihililics for 
crc;Lting now l k<lrning ;lIld tCiLching ~· nv ironlllcilt s. (h) licvcloping tlll'ories 01 
k<lrning and instrucl illilthat;lrecontex\uatty bas.::d. (c) advancing <lnd 
eOIlSl)lidatillg dcsign knowkdg~·. and (d) ine re;Jsing our eap;Kity li.)r educ;l1 ilmal 
iuullvalimL" Neouatal n.:suseit;ltion training ill 11. l-: s is \'cry much;J no\' c1 tickl for 
\\hich the u s..~ of handhcld dcviccs 10 augmcnt Icarning ;111d tC;Lching h; ls not 
]lfcviously hccn dcscrilx:d. Thc educ;l\ionaltlworics undcrpinning this ;Kli\'it)' arc 
hcillg 'Ippl ied li,r the lirsttime. The 1'1);\ and its utilization requirc furthcr 
in vesligation and may. in the long term. bring us closer to lIndcr~ t'lilding how 
indi viduals and teams karn during critic;iI hcalthcare ew nts. Thi s proi~~c l may b,: 
viewed Ihrough the kns or "design-based research", ,I mcthodology thaI has 
rotent i'll10 hring new ulllicrstanding to n~'onalal resuscitation training. 
S Unllll;I'1' 
In Ihi s likrature r~w i ~'w ehaptcr thc eonccpts oflhe NRI ' Megael l{k as all 
II ,L md II J ~s as eons trllcli v i ~ t ic'lflling ~~nv ironments . havc becn introduced and 
c1arilkd . TlK' process oflearning has been broken down intllthr~T phas~' s: the 
hricC the action, alld the dehrid~ The lite rature on neon;l\;ll resuscitation training 
using simulation was reviewed, d~'monstraling signiticant g"ps in current 
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knowledge. hUI snpporting Ih..: inll:r..:nec thaI simulalion and do.:hricling 111.1)' 
improvo.: karncr outeomo.:s. Tho.: lito.:r'llurc 011 til(' uso.: or handhdd devic~'s h) 
hcallhcaR' pcrsonlld was also r~'vil'\\cd. demonstrating this to Ix; an e.~ palldillg 
tield. wilh a wide varidy of [Xltentialuscs. including lhe cvalu,llion ur nitieal 
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C1I AI'T ER Tl I U I~ I~ 
NEONATAL 1~ ~~S IJSClTAT ION TRA INI NG 
Ih.;pn:viouschapkroutlirll'dth.::cducationaltlll"oricsundcrpinning 
immcrsive learning crwironmcnts and how thcy might ;Ipply 1\>lIcon<lt<l1 
rcsus(;it;ltion tr'lining. Thc publishcd cvidclKCdcs(;rihing,md supporting Ihe us~· 
of handhcld devi(;cs in IIIcdi(;ai cdu(;;lIion was abo cX;llllined. This dl;lp1<:r 
fncuscs lIlorcspcci1i(;allyolinco liatal reslIscitationand hnwthis rdatcst(lil tool 
lhalwuldbedevclupcdlolil(;ililalelraining Ii.lrlhis. 
To devclop an educational luol il is neccssary to map tlK" .. ducatiollal 
pro(;CSSCS involved. It isproposcd that six domains (;ontributc to evalUiltionnf 
IIconalal rcsuSl:itation pcrl<')fImlll(;c. c:lO.:h iltTc(;ting overall (;Vahliltiml ;1IIt! ils 
useful ncss. Thcsc arc Ihe standard of pr;I(;li(;c. Ihe indi vidual being ~·val l l:tkd. th .. 
scttinginwhichthcrcsliscitationoccut"S.thcm..:dilllllbywhichthcrcSlIscitaliollis 
ohs..:rvcd <lnd rc(;ordcd. Ihe tool used to cv;duatc pcrforrnanc~ .. uld th .. ohs<.."rv~·r 
Thtsllllld llrd ofp rll l· tin· 
In North Amcrica. training of health carc provi(krs in IIcolialal 
resuscitation of newborn infants is largdy based un Ihe Nconat,d Rcsuscitation 
I'mgram (N RI') (AIII~'rican Acad~,rtly of Pediatrics and l\mcric:t1l Ilcarl 
Asso(;i;l lion. 2000). which is Ihe nconatal cducation program recommcnd~'d hy 
Ilcalth Canada (2000). Thc NRI'. in turn. is bas~'d on best availahlc ~'vidcncc and 
e .~p\:rt conscnsus. in IXlrti(;ular Ihat outlined by the Intcrn'lt ion,til. iaison 
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Commillee on Resus(itation (Kaltwinkd. Ninm..:yn. Nadkarni. Tibhalb. I'hillips. 
Zideman. Van R('~'mpts & O~m()nd. 1(99). A~ a r~'~uh one looks to these soun;('s 
tl' ~'stablish a standard by which pnl\id~~rs arc aSSl..~ss~'d, 'I 'he NR I' manual darilics 
till' h:lsic knowi.:dg(' . skills and o..'haviours fl'quired of a nl~\llwtal resus.:it:lti"n 
pra':litiOlK'f: kn(l\vkdg~' is ('valuated hy multipl(' ·choicc I.]ucstionnair('. \\hcrcas 
skills alldall'ccti ve karning are evalu,l\ed by uhseTvcd s imulalions or 
" Meg:lwde" During a Mega.:ode. an ill ~ tru.:lm is physi.::dl) pr~·~cn1. r~'cllrding 
Ihe r-:rtilTlll ,II1':C 01',1 p:lir ,)fk<lrners by cUlllplcling a limnal or informal ehl'd li sL 
I'he instfu.:loT th~"1 pmvi(ks kt.'dhack once 11K' ~kgaeo{k is compkle. 
I 'h~~ Megaclk.k elll'eklisl stan~'d as a list OfOVCT 100 tic Ids. devdoped :IS 
pari o f a simulation study al ~kmori,d Uniwrsity (Curran. A/.iz. O ' Young & 
llessdL 2(04). The dll'(kl ist was eompresSI..'d in a second study (Lock)'l'f. 
SillghaL Fidkr, W~'inef. Aziz & Curran . 2(06). and further developed using;1 
nwdilied Iklphi pTl)(;ess. II was then v:didaled using an inl~'rnd surwy oI NRI' 
InstrU.:1ors <lnd "hS~'rvalillils I,i" video r~'eordings of simulated fesusci1a1i,ms hy a 
nUlllocrllfinstruc1orobscrvers 
rile resullant validated ~kga.:(xk Assessment h'rm (Cliladiall I':K'dialrie 
Socicly. 2006) has heell in edu.::t1i"n:d lISC in Canada since 2()06. h)r Ihe 
purposes o f this study. it was convened into a time-sensitive lenlpl<lk' (App.,:ndis 
A) tital was uscd 10 CIIde 11K' basic algorithms in the I'I)A SI,liw;lre. During Ih~' 
Mcgacodc, indi vidual il~'m s during resus.: ilatioll can be s':llTcti as (a) nOi don.: . (h) 
done incorreclly or oul of SI..'qul'nc~~. OT (.:) done ':OTfl.'t: tly. Cerlain i1ems ~, U1 he 
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scor~'d as occurring nlore liI,1II unce 
' rhl' indi\'idual hl'in:':l'valu:rfl'd 
rhe NRP Megacude is bascd un Ihc principle ufinslr uclurscv,l l,I<lling 
providers (eil hcr fo r lirsil illlc learners. or during provider updatcs which fK"Cur 
every I\\ u ye<lrs); lhese arc usu;dly providers whu have j ust eonlpldcd a selt~ 
learning module (the NRI' M;ulIIal). as 1\<:11 as a wrillcil (m ultiple dwiei:) cxam 
II is de'lr. huwever. thai providers corne with ,Ill leve ls pf nperic lU:<' and 
eXjXTtlse. 
Individual s vary in their:lbility to retain knuwledge. skills. Ind hehavioufs 
Curwn. /\ /i/. O'Young and B~' ssdl (~()()4 ) ~Ihll\cd lilal thes .. ' thr~~ .. ' ehal'artni~ t i r ~ 
of learning wer~' otien poorly reiah::d in medical student~ learning NRt'. and th.,t 
thne is therd"ure a d ear Ill',xl tu introduce bl) th ubjcctivity and on-goi ng 
eval uation to ensure that providers rcrlorm ill all these 'If .. ·as. In addilioTl. sludi~'s 
prretentioll of NRI' knowledge ,ll1d ski lls in bolh nll'dieal stud~' nts and resid~' ll1s 
show ,t degfildatipn of ahil ity over several weeks or mOll1hs (Kaczol"llwski. I.n ' itt. 
11a1ll1ll(lIld. Outcrhridge. ([rad. Rothman &. (j ravcs. 1995; Ixvi tt. Kaezuru\\ski. 
Outerbridge. J imenez. COllnt' lly & Sl,tpclltf 1996; SkidnlOrc & Urquhart. 2UO I ). 
/\ s impk systl'm jllr on-going cvaluation :lIld feedback. such as a handheld 
ched.:l isl \\,tluld I"acililale providcrev; ti uat il lil i,l th~' lield.as wd l as kecp ing., 
standardi zed record oflearncr performance. 
The evaluati vc seOp('n fllwhan dhdd 1001 has been ddibcralcly limilcd t(l 
ev,duati tlll oflhe skills required for lIeonatal re's usc itation. Tlw review of lh .. ' 
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~imuili tionliteratureatthe inco:ption of this projcct did not tind a validakd 
cho:c ldi~tlt'r NI{P pruvider behaviou rs. Mure rel.:l.: ntl y. rhomas. Taggart. 
Cr.lndclL Lasky. Williams. Love. Sextun. Tysun and Ildmrcich (:2007) dCVl'lop"d 
such a tool. They sliggesto:d thattlm:o: ;Idditiun;d ""team\\urk'" domains require 
O:\'<llu<1tion during nconatal rc~uscitation: nwnagemcnL lea(krship. and 
communication. It is lx:eoming clcar Ihal tcamwOI"k during resuscitat ion is an 
impurtalll ElclOr that l.:olllributes to dl .... ,clive care. and has its own ~et of 
kuowkdgo:. skills and behaviuurs (in addition tll knowlcdg'·' skills and hdwvi ours 
anrihutcd 10 karncrs. ln lho:ir st udy. Thomas. Taggart. CrandelL l.asky. Williams. 
Love. Sc"ton. Tyson and Helmreieh (2007) eonclud"d that evo:n brief training in 
k'amwOI"k eomlx'ieneies improvl'd task pcrformanel' in lall'!" simulations. More 
research isrcquircd to "vaillatc and dc\'clopthe mosldfeeliv., meansuft rain ing 
and evaluating teamwork compcto:ncies. Future itnations ofthc sotiwar,· of 11K" 
handheld device heing propos,'d hythis research cou ld introduco: va lidated 
evaluatiun tuols fur both individu:ds and te'lms 
T h escttingin whidl the res l1sl"it:ltiul1 Ol"l" l1 rS 
rho: Nl~P course ;mt! Megaeolk arc unique so:nings. and arc quite ditlcro:nt 
from ro:al -lik. "l 'he chal lenge for institutions Hnd inslnu:hlrs is hI (kvclop a mo:ans 
(If assessing on-going pcrlormano:o: and adho:rcnl.:O: to standards. 
/\ signitic:tl1t advantag,· ofa handheld cvaluation device 111~l y h..: its 
applicabililY to hoth low and high to:ehnica l tiddityeuvirol1l11o:nts. The 1'])/\ is 
simple. portahle. and r'·quir,·s minimal setup. /I.'loSI resuscitation trainingoC!.:lIrs 
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ollt~idc c,sp<.:lIsive. high tcchnology laboratoric~. It is abo truc o(rcal·lit'<: 
rcsllscila tiolls thatthcinstruelorlwl'dsminimaldi slraelionfrom tlw irnportant task 
ormcnloringtilckarncr. The PU,\ is unobtrusivc and easily putasidc it 
su~rvisoryintcrvcllli()lli~reqllirctl 
Sludics hy Carhinc. Filll'L Kllmlcl ami Ricli (2000). alld Fillcr alld Ridl 
(2004) uscd vidco rccordings to sliowtliat p<-~rtil1mallcl'ofresuscilali()n hy 
expc-ril'nel'd providers in real -li t'<: ditl-":rcd suhstantially from that rCnlJllmCn,kd in 
thc, NRPtc'xl. Anal1crnalivc to rcal·likcvaluation Illight he high k'chnieal 
lidclity s imulation as dcscrihcJ by J lalamck. Kacgi. Gaba. SO\\o. Smith. Smith 
and I Inward (2000). Il0wcvcr. bolh vidco rccording alld high technical lidl"lit~ 
simulations require consitkrahk organ il:<lt ioll and resourel'S. For no\\'. it is likcl} 
thaI mosl NRI' training will eontinuc to occur in low tl'chnieal tiddity. simulatl'd 
ILb. 
I·he inl<:reSlingqucslion rciatingttl scttings is whcthcrevaluati')Il hHlls 
(ksigned tor simu latcd ILEs can he transferred in to rC<ll-lik ILb. It is il1ll'Ort~l nt 
to i..eeptitisljllcstioll in l1lindduring tliedl'veiopmcllloftl1l' handh d d dcvice and 
its sollwarc. lfHlllcarningt'ccurs '·intern;Jlly'· the tools that supp<1fl that IClrning 
should not diller suhstant ially hctwcl'n simulatcd and reallLb. or indced 
physical. nlcnlal and virtual ILLs. 
nil' medium thr()u~h w hich lhc rcsuscilaliun is ohscrved li nd r('COrdl'd 
Th~ ~xiSlillg NRI' Mq;:Jcod~ is cksigrwd ti)r synchronous !:Ic(;-tll-b~c' 
evalll~llilln s hy !nslnu:tofs. Thl' in~tnKlor is r~quircd t(l OhSCfVC and intCfrogatc 
- ]9. 
both visually and verba!ly while pnlVid..:rs p..:r!\Jrlll the simulation. 
In "ddition to vi d..:o recording. di s(;lIltt..:ehnolog ies hil\''': Ix:en used to 
":\'illuilte the p .. ;rlurlllilnee ofNH!' with varying leve b ofsllen'ss. ('ronin. (' h":ilTig. 
IIIYllka. Ad,lir ,lIld l~ ob..:rl S (2001) sliggesl..:d thatldeeollli.'r('ncing using vitb , 
was ,H I <:Ili.:cl iv..: llIeans by which on..: Illight..:v,duah: a si lllllbkd Tl'suwilalioTl 
With more disnde ilem ,malysis. Curran . A/.i l:. O·Young. Ikssell am! ~chu l /. 
(2005) t() lI nd lhal ('valu:l1ioTl ofdfcClivc hag-mask n:ll1iiatiuno n avidcu scre..:n 
did notcorrdatc Wilh 1~lc..: - t()-facc ..:valuation . In this cirClllllst;lnc..: a diTl'ct rc<:d 01 
\entilatingprcssllrel1lightha\'e<:nhallc<:dinstTlII;tnr~r!()rn\:lIll:l' 
Thc h;llldhdd d<:vicc and sot1warc ilr~' primaril y li<'sigl1l'd lor hK'C-to-L.lCl'. 
s~llchronous learnereva iuation. Ilowevcr, it is likcly lhalthis tool would I ...... 
illlIenabl..:tllcunn'rsionfordist'1I11i1nuasynchronouscvaluations. ,\val itiali uTl 
proccss. slich as that described by Curran. Azil:. O'Young, Bessell and S..:hulz 
(2005) wlluld Ix: retluired tll con firm lhis illl'..:rellce : instructors could ..:ompare 
th('ir lise ofth.:: 1001 in !:K'C-tO-!:ICl: and vidco rL'..:uni<'d si mulations ()f reid lit'..: 10 
L,valuate th..: util ity oftl1\: h,mdhcld devi..:<:_ In en'..:cL a PDA lkvicc may lx' us.cd 
rcgaTdkssofthcd i slanc~' Ix:I\\"Xn th~' learncrand the instructor 
Th('loolus('d 10 l""aJu;l1c [lcrform:mcc 
Cril icalthin ki ng is r..:quir..:d tll both PCr!(ITilI a lldl"\·alu:I1Clhc col1lpk.\ 
tasks liHUId in neonatal resuscitation. As all ~Ibstm..:t ctHKcptll1:lde up o fmultipk 
ct>mpkx slep~. criti..:althink ing is l1Iorl" dinicult to ,:val uate than li lctll; ti 
know lo.:dg..: or skills. particularly whcn it rdates tt> int..:raclivcsyst..:lIls likc tilL' 
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human body and a n,:sus.:itation tcam. As a rcsull. simpliticd, :llgorithmic 
si nuli,ltiolls (Mcg:lcodcs) haw Ix:~~n uscd to ~'\'aluatc NI{ I' p,,·r1i,rnwnce. ( ' liuic:11 
simulations 1lI"ke studcnts "intnprct data. nwh' dCl'isions, and ,kl'dop system,l tic 
p1;1I1~ uf ,Kti,'n" ( \\ 'l'i~ &. (ill) t('n~:-;irll11H'n~ , 1')91>:, p3 .'), rhl'r.' ,m: hig h 
,,'xp'Ix-tations o f all ~'\'aillati()n tOi11 if it i~ t" :ISSCSS the.~e nlultipk actilllls II ith 
respecltol..nollkdge. skill s,andl1-'<:haliours. r hcrcfon,.'an) initialprulot)p".'I'I)A 
dCltCl' Iiouid he <lppropri<lil'l) linlited hI the el'alu' lIi"ll llfsl..ills. 
I:valuatiuncanlx' iil'IIlSl1-'<:ci1icorglohal. Muml). Houkl.!.il 
Woodhousc, Kras and McAllisk~r (2001) and HOllkt, Murray, Kras, WIl"dhouS\.', 
1vkAllist..:r and l.iv (1003) \alidak~d tools for .'valuating clinical simulatilllls in 
both Ilays, I\hich thl~Y ,il's.:rilx:d as "'anal)tic" or "holi stic" B,lth mdhods 
n,rrdak'd Iidl \\i lh IIIlC al lollrcr<lnd linal snlre. Thl' M"'g<ln,d .. , is wI} lIluch an 
analytic to(ll.lix'usingon SI)O:l,itic stcps and int..'rl'l'l1Iillns. TIK'pruposcd 
prntolypc in this rcse, lrch mirrors this Illodel. III future. holislic l'val uali(>lIll>ols 
nwy I'll' 'H.kkd II> :tugment fu nctionality (and usdilirll'ss) oflhc handhcld ,kvicl', in 
particular in the domains "ft..:amwork. 
l\nolhl'rimport'lIIl el'alu<llioll IIulCOIlK' is lum slUdcntsl)o:recilelheir 
ahililY In p.:rform. A"n,nling II) Handura (1977), sdl~dlk:I\:) is an important 
dctcflninant ofk:lrnillg outcomcs and futurc pr;rcticc. Curr<ln, A/i.l: , O'Young <lnd 
Bcssdl (2004) uscd 1'lI.'lh chccklists and lilCus groups to cvalu.lle cIlniidcncc (sdt~ 
dllcac), surprisingly sholling poor corrdalion Ilith knoll kdgc ,rnd pcr!"rm,mcc. 
Addi]]g Ihisdim~nsi()n 10 all Cl'alualilln nla) alSt)allgnll'l1! SOfll\arl' functionalit) . 
"II 
rtwr~' is alStl a rl..:..:d III d":ld,,1' a llloithal Ilill pr"vi,k a slru<:1 ur..: ,md 
scak to o.:valualion, so inslruclors and karrll'rs can diSl.'riminak' str~'ng.lh s and 
I\..:akm.:sses,and prov iddl\:c~'il'..:c()n S lructi v..: k..:dna..:k, ']11 cr..:ak' and I'alidal..: 
~u ..:h lmlls on..: n..:..:ds to ,,:slanlish so-c;dkd "Iltlrlll~" Ilithin IIhich "::-':p'..:ri..:nc~'d 
pr,lClilioilcrs po.:rt;,rnl, I.,m..:, Fincrand l{ich( 20()-t)d":Ill\HISlml..:djllsllhi ~ in 
dCI..:rmining 1hall;111": lak..:n to inluna\..: during r..:~uscilalinn C<lll no.: s,lkl~ ..:'I..:n;l..:d 
III 30 secll rlds (Ii-ollllh..: NHI' r..:conllll..:nd..:d 20 S":Cllllds). 'I hus, praclilioll..:r 
p..:rI;,rIlW1K'C is a 111\11'ing targ<:1: althllugh Ihc Mcgaco(k dK'cklisl has signilicanl 
cOI1I..:nl and 1:lc,,: I'al idil), mOl\: n..:..:ds 10 no.: don..: 10 Cllnlirm its 1';llidil~ in lh~' r~'al ­
Ilorld, Ikv..:lopm..:nl of ,III ..:kClronic IllHllhal Ilill ons..:rH' r~' ~lLSt:il alillllllili 
provid..: n..:w npP(lrluniti..:s tn v,tii,!;!lc Ih..: M..:g ilcnd..: ch..:ckiisl ilsl"i! 
I"IH' ()hsl 'rn'r 
l:val ualiol1ofN RI' using Ih..: M..:gal'l){k is hascd on inslructors anal)sl~s 
ofp..:rfornl<ll1c,,:, As it COlls..:qu..:nc..: lin: ..::-.:isling Mq;,acI){k l"ill"l"klisl has limilc~d 
lalidilY I(IT po.:l'r- or SI.'II~ass~'ssnK'nl of po.:rl(Irmanc..: in r":<lI -lik, vid..:o-r..:cord..:d 
sc..:nari"s, ,'r silllnlalilHlS 
A handhl"ld del icc cOlild no.: us.:d ny iL k<lrn..:r llr pf<lclilion..:r 10 l'\'alualc' 
nlh..:rkarn..:rsllrpraClilillrl..:rsinhlllhrcal-lik,md in recordings, Wh..:1h..:rin rcal -
linK' IIr as)nchronollsly, Ihc ;in' ic..: Ilill p":l'Inil r..:vi..:w "f lh~' SI..:ps "fr~'sliscilaliIHl, 
l lllil11alc'l y. as lcchnology h .. 'com..:s availank, h,lIldlu:ld ,kl'i.:..:s mighl 
si lllnllan~'l lusl y rl'c"rd l'idl'O il1WgCS I'wr II ir..-less conn.:cli'lIls, '111.,wing vid..:., 
Whatevl'r th~~ k'l'hn"log) or medium, au ohsl'rv.:r is pr~'s~'mly rnillir~'d til 
enkr Icanll'r performanl'l' and annotate th .. , dWl'klist. In lillurc, SI.'nsors in a 
manikin or in r~'suseitatilln ~'4uipml'nt \\ill he ahk to dir~'e(ly ~'nk'r data im" the 
handhdd dniel'. augml'ntingl.'vaiuat ion. Curran, A/.i/. ()'Young, Ilessl'll and 
Schull. CWO) lIsed slich SCI1S11rS in cI'il lu;ttil1g inSlructor l'ert;um;IIICC, 
I.kmonslmting an jnahilil) of illstfudofS 10 agfel.' on adcl.lU<lIL· H'nliiali"n using 
lisualL"lIl's,andpuorl'orrdatiolll\ithl'icclmnieally"bSl.'nl.'dll'ntilati,ul. 
S IIIIIIII:I I) ' 
Thehandheldl'llAdevic,,'containingl'rPtotypesolh\;m:heingdelel"l'ed 
;IS;I ~cy p;lrtllfthisrcscaf(;h \lillIiKlISllIlic;lrIwrskilbdescrih.:d ill the 
inlernati"nally aeel'ptl',1 am] I'alidak'd NRI' MegaeOlk chccklist. It is rC":I'glli/..:d 
Ih;lt 1[lllire itcr;ltions lIlay add options IilrholiSli..: cl',llu<lli"l1 ofiudilidual <Iud 
Icalll hchavioufs, direct ink-faction wilh Ih .. , 11.1 ,allt! asynl'lm>lllllls or dis(atKl' 
karning. 
I'h..:six dOlllains oficarning that p,'lel1li,lliyeontrihutc 10UI.'llIlalal 
fesllseilaliun tfaiuing Ill.'rl.' pnlp()scd ,lIld rl.'\'in\ .. ~d. emphasi/ing Ihe ":Iunpicsi l ~ ,,1' 
Irainil1g li'feritieal"'\'I.'nls in hc;illilCarc 
/I 10-01 Ih;lt i;l..:ilil;llesrclk":lilcpradieeshould w"fkasan inllTnwdiar) 
hl.'llh'en th .. ' kamer and Ihe instrll(;tnr/ohserv.:r/b..:ilil;llllf. It should 1<.1..-ally ""f~ 
in a l'aridY of sl.'lIings, fl.'al-life or simulated, Etl'~' - Il)-I:I":l' or distant. syn..:hfllilous 
,'r asynchronous. It should ..:onlirm the timing ;l1ld scquen..:c "f'll',ulalal 
fesus"'itation, hl.-nehmafkl'd againsl NI(I ' algllrithms. It SIUlllld 1:l<,;ililalc r.:lkelill.' 
prao..:lil:l: in kl'eping with the prerequi sikS 01 an ILl :. Call a handheld compu1l'r 
Illeo..:l the~e pre requi~i tes '! T he Ilext ehaptn will olltlirw the pOll'lltial roll' ofa 
h;lIldhdd dcvi l:c in l~Kilitating t(~adling and karning in during 11l'Un;lIal 
rl: ~ 1l~el1allOn trarnlng 
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13y Ihis point. I ha\'~ distusS<,.,d (a) Ih~' Ih~tlrdil',11 ~onslrucls undcrpinning 
Ih.: ~kga(;nd.:; (n) a franll'\\ 'nrk !()r ~'I ' a i lialing an ~'dIK,l1illt1al program Ilr h'lll 
(Kirkp;llrid,. 1994); (t) lht tvidtTltt (h;ll simul;llillll imp;Kh k;lrniug: and (d) lht 
~·\'id':llt.: Ihill h;mdhdd Itdmnillgy is tx:ing uS~'d inu.:asiugl~ hy h~'ailh tar~ 
prl'l~ssi'lIla l ~_ T his dwpI.:r d.:st;ril'll.·~ lh~' pn)I)j,s~d s(lll\\ar~' and r~'slx'dil'~' 
hard\\'ar~' (hal Ilill h~' us~d III Elcilil:III.' i<.'arning during a Mcgacl,dc lIsiug;1 h;md 
hcldd.:vicc 
R~·l.luir~·mL·nl ~ Ililll" SIWtili~d and pmlllising slllhl'arc and hardll';lrc 
pr~'SI.~nll.·d. Till' linal Sk'PS of S()nl\'arl~ cI'alllalion. hOIl':ICr. r..:quir..: ilipUl fmm lht 
II id.:r n'llllllunity nf(;ompUl.:r .:xp..:rls and .:nd ustrs rh~' lak-r prl>c~'ss II ill lx' 
distllss.:d in futllft suhs..:qu..:nt (;h;.pl..:rsoflhi s IIll'sis 
At th.: lim..: ,)1' ill(;CPlillil 1>1" this prlljl'cl. srnartphoncs wcrt in thcir inl;1I1t~. 
and th.: pr..:dominant h:tndhdddcl' it..: waslh~'I)(: rS()nal digital assiSlant (1'1lA nf 
I'nd,~'1 I'C (Windol\ s(R») s)'s l.:ms and I'alnl N\ This dctisi oll was I:.kcn in 
tllnsuilalion I\ilh Ih<: SI>l1l1'arl.' dl'signl'f. As lhc task 01" (!;tl;l cnlry lIas to (a~~' just 
a tell miml1":s II ilh s':l'c r.1I dala ~'ntry I)(>ints. Ihl.' propllscd SIlI1I1';lr~' d.:sign IHHlId 
(rad p..:rl(lfInaIK": 01" Ih..: Mcg<l(;odc in r~al(iml.'; IlleliS (In lisa hi lily: ,IIIIlW gr. lding 
01" karllu IXTI(JI"Inanc..:; tim,,: ,sl:llnp Cl'..:nts; and produu' a lls<"'r-t ri~'l1I.ll y gr,lphi(; 
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n:porl 
Winu()wsOOand Ihc " l'c.ckcI I'C··sysICllls.lhcdecisionlo lIse lhcse llpcr;lIing 
~)"~ l<.:lns 1,'d S m;!de. son ware was (ksigncd ti .r Ihc l'ock~'1 PC plallilflll using 
~vl icmso ll 's .NFT Mobik SDK (Sollllare DCI"c!opm>'1I1 Kil available fwm 
MicrosO!l(K) . The soli":lr>' included Ihe Ivk gacodl' l'hl'cklist. as wcll as a t~lsl 
mcthod of grading cach task. lkl'au s~' il lIas illll"ndcd 10 run on a mobile- del il"l' in 
rapiu rca l time. text data entry was not :1Il11ptioll - r;ldio ooxes (i ndicat ing I'arying 
degrccs of sul'ccss) IIcrc uscd insk'ad . \Iith argllllll'llIs (kriwd dirl'clly frolll tlw 
NRI' algorithm and Ml'gae<)(k. 
SoH ware W:lS (lc-signed 1" be 1 ('~I(kd (lnlo the rerson:!1 Olillplilcr and I'D/\ 
using <I \\indo\ls insl:dl;lIioll p;ld:lge ;I':lilal">lc on a C'I)-ROI\!. Ihl' pm~'c~~ i" 
si mple ,lIld inluiti'e. Suliw;lre req i lirelll ~'nts i nc!lId~"d thl' WinduIIs XI' or :2000 
operating systo:ms loadcd wi th /\ctivcSync ;lI1d .t\'FT Frallicwork 1.1 or h iglwr 
(downloadcd l 'r~'ewa rc Irom Microsoti 'K' ). 
lwo graphic user iliterl:I<':cs Ilerc dcs i gll~·d : Ihl' lirstwould aplx'arnn lhe 
1'1)1\ (Sl"l' Figurc ~). pel"mitting data c'llll"~ in l"e;II -lillle. Ihe secolld I'll lh~' 
interElced perSlHl;1I Cllilipuler. showing a graphica l rcprl's~' ntati()ll(lfthei\·lq2an.dc 
(~ec Figllrl' .1). Data ,\(llild he ~ah"d in tirm.-.st;ulll,ed lile~ Ih:ll \\<.ultlt ..... · 
relrievahle ".r iak,rallalysis ()ncc instalku. lISl' rS would (lill y need II. klu1\\, II<I\\ 
10 s;l\,e:llld retrieve iiks 
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Sofh,an'inqallaliun 
Soli wan: install;ltion n:tl uin:~ Wind(l\\S Xl' or h i gh~r rh~ d~skl(lp shonld 
alr~ady ha\~' A~ t ivSyn..: and _NI-T Franwwork inslalled. Thl~ installation ("1)-
I~()M has IWO installation programs: "N~'()nata l I'I'C se!l!p" installs on Ihe 
Ilandlwid de\'ic~' using the ActivcSY1K' inll:rl;lcc "Neonatallksktop SdUp" installs 
to Ih~ Program File direelory Oflhc dcsl..top by d~'bnlt Installati,'n is simpk and 
tak~'s a k'll s<:conds 
Uw r-Cl'nln'd I.ll'sign ;1111.1 tlH' 11 ;\nd hcld G r;lllhic;11 t lS lT Inl crf:in' 
LJscr-n'ntrcd Ill-sign . T hl.: prim;iples (kscrilwd in the d~'sign phil(ls(lph~ 
1..11<1\\11 ;IS "ns~r-e~nlred design" (lJel)) wer~ ns~'d 10 dcvelop thc I'D/\ graphil.:<ll 
Ils~r intl.:rt:ll.:e (jlJI). LJCI) is il proei:ss that rel'ogni"~'s the ~haraeleristil's, 11l'I'ds 
:lIId Willits or Ih l, ~nd-ns~r dnring Ih~ d~\'elopmenl and l'valualion of a user 
inter1~\c..: . Kontogiannis ami Elllbr..:y (I (l'>?) d..:serihl' l lCI) as r~'quiring an 
l1nd~rSlandilig (lrthe user. ~lIgagelllelll OJ"thl' user. and 1C~'dlx\d I' win Ih;l1us..:r 
during tlK' d":l'clopmenl pnll'I'SS. In kel'ping with c()nslruclil'i~1 leilrning Ihe"r~ 
Ih~ I..::nll d~\'d()ping a IlInlmn-eomputcr (or -engineering) int..:rl;Ke requires (;1) 
~·(lgnitiv..: cngincl,ringapproach to user n:quin:mellls"'. (h) "user participation and 
C(HllnllllliCillion prnc,,:sSI'S"' . k) "il~ralive design and r..:vicw ufuper;llion;ti lle..:ds"' 
(I\:ll illogi;mnis& I:mhr..:y. li)i)7.ppIIO-l ll): in this way. klu1\\lcdge ahoul the 
ltc-vicl' is "constnlclo.;d" by th..: I..:alll . lIel) r..:cogni/,ed llie illlp0l1alln' "t human 
[leloTs ill e!lgill ... ~ring J~'sign. and Ihl' l'Olllpkxily uf syslem~ Ih;1I requiro.; Ihe 
inkrl;lc": or hllm;UIS ;md machincs_ According to K(lnl(lgiannis and I~ mbrey 
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(19'J7, pili) <:()Illplo:it~ is sn:n in liHlr domains: ,[)~ namism Oflhl~ s~stenl' - , 
"llil1hly inlerm;ting parts", "Uncertainty",' Risk" A ne,,"atal res iiseilation, 
siTlllllakdnrnoL<:ertain lyexroscsholhhlllllansand machine'slOali j(llirofli1l's ... ' 
domains. OnI} h) I·ccognizinglhce.\p...-rtiseofthl' rl'sliscilaIOr(icarnnllr 
inslnll't,)r) as a lIser. can one e'xp ... ~ello design an l'rIicil'nl :md elkcti\\.: ':V:IIII:llion 
lool . I ill' fi nal (k\ ...-iO)1nll' llI of Ill ... ' 1'1 )/\ ~oIi I\ ,II-c in Ihi ~ stud: Ilil \. 1111\\.:\ ... 'r. 11 ,,1 
hc cllll1ri.:I': IIntil illrllt and Ii:l'dh:lck Ii-mn IISl'rs have hn'lI in...-illlkd in th.: 
SlltdifT.:, rh.:\\', Dl' Ilruijn, Hw;h;m, Jarvis. McNaught and IJr.'ell'!' OOI()) 
SlIllllllariz,cdllleirIJl'Daprroa<:hh)thedl'vdnpn1l'llIofhealthsl'nin'ssoi't\\:\r.: 
fo r a visualization 1001 to support cpidcmiol,'gicai research. Th.:y us.:d ,I rroc.:ss 
of se.:narin-has..:d design (SBD) 10 map Ihe sl.:ps taken (/\pp.:ndi:-: I). Th.: ir IC;llu 
consisl.:d of h.:~ilth c;m: IISl'!'S ,lIld domain e.xpl'rts ( slatislil~ al and vi sllalization 
advis..:rs), Eachgn1up, \\'hik I()<:using on th.: ir;m:'ls'lfint.:r.:sl . pnlvided slIpp,'rl 
;111(\ Ii:<:di-Mck til th.: IIliler. Devdoring th..: Iwndhdd de\'ic ... ~ I(lr ... ,,'aiuating 
ncon:l1al resuscitation requir<:d a s ill1ilarpH>C':ss. with the dinie'al domain 
providing algoriliuns and sCl'llarios, whik th.: I.:chnic~d dOIl1;(ill provid<:d inputs. 
pl"<'cessing.ami "Inputs hmh proc<:ss<:s !lOllillg ill raralkl 
( ; I>aphica illscrillt crf:lccs_ It iS lhehllnWIl-COmput>:rillh;rI;lC.:thaltiw 
NHI' illl.:racis wilh, ;lIld, i1lth.: cas.: ofllll' handheld dcvi.:~'- this is all illt>:raclil 'c 
8raphi.:alllse'l" il1ler1~lc ... ~ (GlJl) op<:r;ll.:d by th.: instructor. Thl' halluhdd lkvi~'l' 
has a llH1Ch serlsiti l'l'SCrl'Clllhalopcral.:s subroll1 in.:swilhin th.:d.:lic .... 
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rrogr<lnnning whidl ar~ ~'ilh~r part orlh~ op~raling syskm or pari nrlhc 
sllpcrimJ1llsnt .. ,valuation sotiwarl', Ih~ scconu ( ,IJI is lile' pel'slllwi clmlpukr 
scrcen th;lt displays thc n:cur(kd uutput tLlroolh the Icarncrand thc instructur , 
rhis output is upcr;lled hy a kcyoo;lr(t. and thc main int cr;leti"n~ rcquircd arc Ihosc 
n"'edcd k' inst~dl. \'iCII, save, and print. 
A Sl'an;h of"(jr;lphi<.:alllsl'l' Inlerl;ICC' (or "IJscr-Colilpukr Inkrl;ln''') 
and 1'1)!\"(or"ComplIIcr, Ilanuhdd") in l'ubMcdamIOmnitikrev'.\llcdl imilcd 
infllflu;ltillll with respc<.:l ll\ Illedi<.:allearners or cI';ilu;llillll ol':l<.:ulc Glr~ skills. III 
a s)slemalie rcviel\ ()fu~er ink'rl:l<':c i ssu~s rd:lk'd 1(1 I'I)!\-bas .. 'd d"'l'isi,\n SUpp,lrt 
~y~lel lb in health carl' (I ,c~ , Starren &. llakkell, 20(5), display was (unsidl'fl'lt an 
important int('rLIl'~' issu .. ' ((llh('!' important is~uc~ indlld .. 'd sc<.:urity. 111.'1110r)'. \ICO 
hrollser. and communicalion), ])ispla~ isslles indnded thc I,mt s i/~, ell ior d~plh 
and data .. 'ntry, Silvey. I.(lbach. Macri. I I lint. Kaemaz ami I ... '''' (200()) hdd 1~'clI~ 
groups to idenlify problems wilh 1'1)A displ;IYs: prohlems induded 1'''11 ~i/ .. ·s th:lt 
e,'uld IH lt oc rC;1(1 ,I I ,Inn's knglh. eh~ekh,,:\ s i/.~s Ihat IlcrC [(10 smal l to lap \Iilh a 
sl) Ius. and radio bulluns Ihal could nol he 1I1lchccked or ktllllleh~eh·d, Nl, ... d I,l l' 
scn'lIing I"IS alst, \'iew ... d as iI pmolem \Iith a prd~r,,'nc ... I"r tabb"d bm\\sing. 
"'-'1any (lflhcSl' I:Klors have been I:onsidered in lh ... d ... \ ~lopl1lnlt "t' Ihi ~ NRI' 
M"'ganllk handhr:ld (kvice sunwar.'. Silvey,l " ,o:leh . Mani , 111l1lt , Ka .. 'III<l/. and 
l.ce (~006. pi 09(;) als,) collelmkd that "( ' rcalion ofcuslomizable uscr in1l'rl;ICC 
Cllll1p .. ,ncnlsisrcqllircdlllrrovid ... appmprialccolk<.:tiolillfcliliiealdataallh .. · 
poillt 01 can:" SlIr:h Illlldi<lnalilyculiid bc ouiit inlu future h;lIldhcld d~vic ... sas 
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rht, I'IlA Gra phical Usn Intnfacc 
I Ill' P[)/\ (il "1 inlhis n.:~o:aro:h \\a~ primaril: na~o:d "ntho: ~lc"p~ ofllw 
NRI' \kgacnd~'" "I")w (il l ! allows tho: ro:c,mkr stal1 \Iilh ohscnatiuns uflhe pn.:-
1"~'suscitati')11 ('quipllK'nt dwck" Th(.' tinK'1" o:an 1'0(.' starlo:d W!ll'Il Ihe' h;lhy is hurn" 
and Iho: ro:slIscitatioll can progl""SS frum initial slcp~" tll ;lssiskd hr~'athillg, and 
cir'"lllahH"} suppl,rL Fach "i",i, steps ,'i"tho: tlkgacod,' is lahll\.~datlhc h,'t lLl l1l "I" 
till" S~T~'o:n for cas<.~ "fnal igaliol1, part icu larly if step~ ;lre done "lit or scqucncc 
I"he' si, steps indude Ihe I're-Checklist. R;lpid Assessmcn!. Initial Stqb 
AppcndicesC K' II) 
I'rc-( "h,'cklist I )llring II,i~ sk'p. Ill<.' il\strllth,r (,h,,<.'1"\ e'S tht k~lrnel 
chcckingcssclllialcquipllwll l<lndCllll lirmingthcirknO\\kdg<.'I ,i"tl lcirhll1is I"his 
skp Inay be parlufthe "'hriel'" ,,1";IllII.F 
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l'i~IIIT 2. 111l:lg~ {Ii'rr~ . cll~'l"" l ist sn~'<'11 (lll il' \() ~ h;lIldh~ l d tkl in' 
Ibpid :1~Sl'~SllIl'llI OIH:~' tlK' I'r~ · Ch~...:Ui~t is C(llllpk-tc', th~ k-arn~'r i ~ 
r~:ld~ III r..:...:..:iv..: til..: n":ll I)' hllrll bahy (or manikin) , Ih..: in~lru..:hlr "': ,111 acli\'at~ th~ 
tilll~r II hc~n till' baby is born, Allhis ptlint in l im~ th~ l~arncr must clalu; I1 ~' 
II hClh..:r r,,:sll~...:il;ltillil is r~4uirL'd . Most habies are \\'..:11 al birlh and SIIlI I. ld lhll h~' 
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t\:SlIscilatcd. TIHlsl' IIIHldo rCliuirc fI.'sliscitation should!'C id.:mit icd solh,: 
karn.:r<.:;111 pm<.:c.:d 10 initial Stcps. 
In ilial S ll'pS. '11w karnl'l" shllukllHl1"nwlly sp.:nd up III yO sc<.:<'nds dr~ ing 
Ih.: hah) and making sur.: thc airwa) is <.:kar and np.:n. Ilhilc <'hs.:rl ing li'r IHlrmal 
<'r;lhn'lrlllai signs. I his is a uiti<':;lll'lalllali"n rl<.'ri<ld in NI(I'. rh<.: in ~lnll'l<'r l~an 
sc,lrl' and lillll'lhc karnl'l"lhrough IhislilllC I"l<:riod. [flh.: hahy/lll;ulikin d"l' s lUll 
Vl' lItilati () lI . If th.: s<.:cn;lri <1 rC1lllir<.:s tlK' k;ml.:r hI Iknll'nslT<lll' assistnl 
I'Clllilali<ul.lhiss<.:rl'CI' p.:rllliISrl'l'<'rding<,fcrilical.lik-s;tlingl·lcllls. I'his 
sl"l'lion inl'lu,k's llll' cSSl'nlial sll'pS rcquirl'd 10l'nsurl~ cn;:clil"l' wnliialinll ilild 
<':<lrrc<.:llilrin.:lli:<.:lil'Clcnlil;llinn 
1IIIIIh:ll ilill . I"hissnc<.:n;dl<l\\slh.:inSlrudorl"rl'l'ordIHlII 1\\'11 an 
Clllllpn'ssilins. This Sl'I"l'CIl rl'conJs Ih.: us.: or <.:hl'sl <':<lmpr.:ssillIlS ;11,,1 
Clrdi;l<':11ll'di<':illi<msin h;lhics I\IHI <':<HllinIiC ll,rC(llIirc rcsliscilali"lllkspill' 
;Hicqua1l'Wnlilali<m 
I·: .. d, scrCl'n h .. s 410 () qlll'siions Ihal arl' <U1SWCfclllising <.:hcd h",l'S <Ill 
Ihc IOll<.:h s<.:r.:cn. Thc inslrll<.:lor has J l'hoi(TS lilr l'ach Slall'Illl'11l : (;1) "N"I dnn.:" , 
;IIHI inl'<lrrcl'1 SC<llIl'ril'l'" A similar sl'aic lIas uscd h) Curran. Alii .. () ' Y<lling I\:. 
Ikssl'Il (2U()o4) in Ihl'if naluation ((11l1 all\l was SlIbSl'IIUl'lllly inirodlll'nt in thl' 
NRI' ~kg;lc,,,k d1l'd.:lisl (L,,,,J..)l·r. Singhal. Fidicr. Wcincr. Alii & Curran 
~O(J6). Who:n <l mdin butll>!l is a..:tilak·d (or do:ao:tilato:d) th~' o:b:tnlllio: 
f..:suscitati{>!1 n.X\lrd is tirn..: -s tampcd. If the instfuchll" l,:els that r~·dir~·l· t i(HI (II 
instruction is Tll"l'lkd during;1 SC":!1;tr io.th..:r..: is;lT1Ppl ioll to pallse and ro:slart till" 
1\lltl lC 1'1)/\ that dll\ln)(I;lds hlthc s)nclJrt\lli/cd pcrs(lIl;d C()lllputl"r 1"rlh..: 
in~ll"11rt()r and kartll"f to \ i~·I\ . S) nl'hrolli/atioll i~ atltomati~' li,II(\\1 ing nllH\lTti"ll 
usingauTliwrsal srri;d hils (llSIl) port 
TIH· lk~ klul) (;r;l phkalllw r Inh' rf;ll'l' 
rill·licsf..wp sot\ll<lI-O: sal ~'S (hc tin1l'-st:tIllIWd data (" a sclel·tl·d li,ldrr that 
is ;1l11I11Wltic;lll) 0IWIK'd b) till" prl'g)";llll . Opl'ning (Ill" da(a lik \1 ith till' Ikskh1p 
againSl1 il11c(Wr1ic;d:l:l:is) . ..:ss..:nli;tl lyplnt linglhcr(lllrsr(lfth":f,,:s lI s..:ilali ,HI 
(I·iglll·l·]l. 
\V i 1 h in; 1 1\:\1 S..:C( lnds. 1 h..: 1":~11ll ;1 r..: ~Ihk 1" v i SII~I I I) r..:\ i ":1\ ll lc 
!"\.·slIscitationagainstlinll". and Sl'C \1!ll"tho:rsto:pso\.·..:lIrrl·d l""rr.:..:tl). in..:orrl·rtl). 
IHlt-(II: sO:'!llcn..:o:. (If IH,l ~11 ;111. 'I'hc inslnl<:t"rC:1!I dcilril"i' "ilh a ph)sical rcn.rd "I 
":1·cn[S. all ,i":lIl'don onCSl:I"c..:n. rh":l'I 'cnls:1fc lisll"d in chronological oflil-l and 
,(I so:r,'ndcporhs indi..:a1l'd on lhceharl asgr..:) hlo..:f..s. 
1"lll'graphical rqlrl'sl'ntatil\l l ,)ft ill' rl' ~us(" i tat i l'll s":l"Ilari" hasadl':ul1<lgl's 
lll..:rlhctradi liorwi palwr..:hc..:klisl. j' irSll) lho: \,IH,1e r":slIs..:il;lli(ln":;ln h..: li..:\\cd 
on lln~' scn:l'n , Sl·o:ondly. till" paper rlTord is plH.'r at r.:l','rding c·,o:nts ,lllt "I 
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s..:qu..:nc..:, wlK'I'~'as 11K' d~'sktop (;IJI II il l illlll1l'diatdy show Ihis. ·I ·hird ly, 
limdralllGS arc ('a s il~ vicllcd Oil a chart. ('Olllp'llnt 10 a chc'dlist (Ih:lt l11a) not hI: 
linw-slampn!). In addilinn graphi"::11 rl:l'ordscall Ix' visual I;. cOlllparnLslul\\ing 
ilnrnll I:nl~'n!s ill Ii llIill).! alll] SCqIICII":C Ihal ar~' IIO! c:as ily I i~wlli s~'d 1111 a Jlapc'r 
chcckli st. [n thi~ \\;1). a sCClJlld sinHII,lli'>l1 or!llc sanl~' clini~'al sc'cnari,) ('" ,uld IX' 
Illukrlakcll. :Ind illlpn'\'CITlcl'l~ in tilil ing and sC'quc'lllT ~'a~il) dc'rn,lIl slratcd . 
o 
o 
Ord..:r tlf..:\'..:nl~ is lisk-d in th..: righl margin 
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ttl 
I)uring a sillllllak'd 1l~'llilalal rL'slls.:il'lliIHI sU'llario, Ihe ilblrueh'l' Ilill 
,'hM.T\~'IIll" Il'alll \\hik l'lx'raling Ihl' handheld dl'\iel'. Alier au inili;d hrielil!g. 
ami scoring IhL'l'quipn\l'1l1 ehed,lisl. the inslruel(lfl\ill ;u,hisc Ih;lIlll>: h;lh~ is 
l'I.rn and \\ill aeti\;l1l,the limer. [Ising the lahs the inslruetor \\ill li,lIo\\ Ih~' 110\\ 
"rlh~' simul;llinn. checi...ing ho\;es as rcquircd, :lnd indic;lIillg \\hcnlhe simulalion 
has l'ndcll. Allhis poinlllil'lik Gill lx' sal~'d 10 thl' I'I)A 
('ollnn;ling Ihc I'I)A III Ih~' Ik'si...loP ,lr laplop lIsing a [ lSI! l'ahk \\ ill 
aUlomalicall) initiak' Acti\l'S) Ill' and upload 11ll" lime-SI<lllllX'd lbta to a lik inlhl' 
s,,1\I\arl' dir~'e l or). rhc Iksi...IOP St,t1\\arl', \\Iwn l'IX"K'd, \\ ill (llll'r h' fl'lril'\~' Ihi, 
lile lilrtlispl;I), I he graphic int.:rprdatilln (lfille SiIllUI;lti(lIl I\illl ... ,: dispb~ed (m 
Ihl' ,ksi...h'P screl'n AIlL'rnalilel) il Gill hl' prinlL'd as a papa rn~l'rd li.1' r~'\i~'\\ 
and tkhri\.~ling 
~'11\ ironnK'nl. \\hil'll indll1.ks:1 hriL'fl,r prl'paratilH1, adioll, and dehriding ;Ind 
rellection, Ihe I'[)A ;Itld des\..tnp:lredesigned 10elihan":l'II1:llll'arning 
e,~pef1ence 
Summ :l r~ 
IlIlhis..:haplerlhede\l'I"pllll'III I,fa handhdddl'\ieL' I\ilh PWh'l)pe 
Slln\\arc uli li/ing u~ef-cenlred design has heel! descrihed,lllL' miL- oflhe lin i":l' 
IX'ing It, 1;1(~ilila1L' lkhriclingdurillg sil11ulall'd or real-lili: neonatal resllscil:llinll 
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nec'n dc"v i ~ed lilf Ihe NRI' Mcgac0dc :110ng \\ ilh a hasic and e"a~il~ u~cd wl ing 
~cak In nc~ compklnl using a cOllvcn; c"1l1 touch sere'cll" Such a ,Il'l icc' 1\;lh Ihi s 
I1c"\\ soll\\are can POll'llliait) enhalllT r.."c'dbac"k from till' lvkgaco(k \<' Ihe karner. 
;lI1d Iherd,'rco e l1lwl1cc relleel;1 c' pml"licc" Such rcllcetil'l1 i ~ cClllml hI Ihc" nllll"c"pl 
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(, IIAPTER FI VE 
EVAI ,l IATINC EI)II CATIONA I. SOFTWARE 
Ihe pruecssoreOllslructivislll is inlplieit in caeh eh:lplcrn(lhis (ilcsis \\\' 
ha\' l~ s\xn how dcn'loping till' hUlllall computer intcr!: lec using (C:lln d i:l lugllc :lIld 
sh:lrl~d itrr:l1iul1s t(lllll\\~ thl' pI'; m;ipil-s or kno\\'kdgl' "r<.'n~lrllcti(ln·· Iising 
dia l oglll~ and kl'db:Kk, Illlh;s chapIn I\'l' \\ill ~l'C Ih:ll n:tlu:l1ing edIlC:ilion: iI 
sothlare is akin 10 a con~l rllcli\istlearn;ng pn'cess: O lll' has a prl'l'olll' .. ';ll'd 
lllodl'l"rthl'sorl\\'arc,ll'stsilagainSIS0!11Cl'I'aiu:tliOTlhll,1.:tlldretlcctsolillil' 
rcsilil ur(ile lest. rnodit:ving Illl' uriginalmndel_ I\ ~ ill IIser-cenlred design. a 
IllImherllrilcralill(IS Inay lx' required hI inlprolC(ln Ille Illodcl (Slitc liftc. Ihl'\I. 
I)l' Bfni_in. BlIch:lI1. Jarvi s, MC;\:iughl & l'roclrr, 2(10). I'iagct's tkscribl'd 
CIl(lSlrlldivisll1l'll!lsisling,)fthl' « constrllctionp,:rpl'tul'lkparcrhanges» 
(t:()t'i"ICCq IICi>Ccoisdc I:! I:mgul' rr:nll;ai~c. :1(1 1) "hith Illa) Ill' trallsialc'd a~ 
"c,)nt inualconstrudion Ihrough inlc'raelioTl" 
rhe Meg:KU(k is a cumpkx series or in1l'ncnt ions Ihal rcquircs a \;II'id~ 
oj "IWII kdgc. s"i ll s and lX'havi()lIr~ to ]JlTlllrm , It h:ls hceTl s~stcmatiG I II} 
l'I:!lu:llcd :tnd I:tli(blcd (I .(lckyer. Singh:d. Fid ler. Wciner. t\;ti/. & Curf:lll. 200(,) 
I'hl'purpllsl'or lhischaptcrislotiisellssallappru:tchl<lcvalll:ttel itc i' llA 
s"nll'afl':tndCilJldl'vclo jll'dmthcr thallth..:Mq2:tcode 
Soflwan' E,'aluatiun 
/\ Sl,.II'ch orlh..: Ldllcal iun Rcs"ur..:es Iutillmatiou ( ... ·lIkr (I:I{IC') dataha~l' 
althe InstitulC or l :dllcati,)11 SCil'IlCl'S rur Ill..: kc~\\'(\rds. "Compllter sutill:lrl' 
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nalualinn" rL'H'alsau iUkT .. 'sling pall':fIl ol .. "r Ih,,'lasllllll dn'at!':s (FRIC, ::!lIll\ 
SGlr.:hil1g all do,:ul11.:nls r .. 'I.:ab a r.:lalild) <.:onslanl OUlpUI.,rani..:!.:s rd;ltiTlg 10 
11h.'II'piL'OI7.JOS,144,and.l'JJ1.,rL'arho.:ollsl'o.:uti\'\:5-Y":;1rqmo.:hl'roml 'J'Jl) 
11,1\\l'lc'L ao.:adl'l11il' inIL'r .. 'sl ha~ gf\\lI'l1 L'>;I1\'n":nli;IIi), ;IS indio.:alo.:d h~ limilinJ;. Iho.: 
sl'arrh 1<1 p,:..-r-lnil'I\.:djournal arlil'll's ill l'llgli~h (r':lr;ding 0, :;, 7:! ;lIld ,,7 
;Irlio.:k" r':~p':<.:lild~), 1 his is o.:k;lrI~;1 r;lpidl~ l"P;Uldilig lidel "fl'IHlIPlIILT-
rh..: primar~ obj':o.:Iil': (lrthis pmp .. 'so.:d solhl;IT..: l'l;dll;lIi"n "flil,,'!'I)/\ 
d':l;o.:..:i"I<'ITldh';ld..:o.:isinl1r..:g;lrdingth":llso.:nl'lh.:dndnp.:ds1,lillar .. 'I\itha 
sp..:o.:ilio.: gnlUp ,,1' instruo.:l!lrs ;uul k;lflll'rs. An imptlrtal1l gl'al 11\,uld lx' surn'ssflll 
iml'kllll'lllali'"11,fllll'lI":IISlllillaT"'I\ilh;lssl,tialnlal'hinl'l111'ntllfo.:urrio.:lIluul 
III dl'l'o.:illpillg Ihis l'ar;ldigm a I1ll'I:ln'gniliw appwao.:h IlIth.: s1l11l1;11'0.: 
l'lalllal;on hloillill po.:rmit anal)~i~ "flhl' k;lrniug pnlo.:o.:~so.:s illl"lwd. In dning 
sI'.IIh.'solil\ar .. 'o.:lalllatilm hll,1 iSI;o.:lI..:d ;lslho.: '·ko.:hn'lll'g~·' Iflhi s iSllwo.:asl', 
h,," dlll's Iho.: Io.:l'hnolllg~ po.:rl\>rrll'! Whal karnil1g proo.:o.:ss..:s d .. , Ih..: cI;du;ll"rs 
UI i I iI>.' h' rl~ao.:h I h .. 'i r rOllo.: ill~ il illS'! 1)1 1000S tho.: 1'1 ) 1\ s, ,Ii II afL' l"\ aillal jl lTl h" II 
dc'ld"Ill'd ':I1CI'IiTagl' higho.:r,'rdo.:r Ihilllillg ,1111.1 n,ll"ht)falillll, 1)1' is il sil11pl~ a 
IIUlnIX"f"fsill'Sl'X1J\,ul1dil1glh .. , lirillo.:salld valu":sl,r;1 laril'l) "f"'I<llu<lli,'11 
1111'tlultls, I h..:r..: aro.:;l 1Ill1llb":f ofdilkfil1g appn'ao.:h .. ,s. ,'lk11 II ithin Ih..: saull' (,,,,I 
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,\ g,'od slarting )'lI.,im is Iho: N\lrtll\lo:~t I'dlll:ational I ~>..:hllolog~ ('u11snrliulll 
I \ I I (. J \ I 'J')S J. I h..: ; l lIllu'r~ hre';l~ Ihe' CI alual i I e' pI"< ll'e'~~ d"I' n inl< I Ih..: ~~'I c' n 
Sk'psas slul\ln in lahk 2 
T ahll' 2. Norllmo:sl I:du"::lli,'nal I .:dllllllllg~ C,l!1S,'rtilllll S<,.'lo:n Sk'ps 10 
r~·~I'lI.II,~ihk ~olillaR' ~~'k..:li'"1 (N I IC. 200S) 
Sh 'p I. ATlal~/~' N..:~',b 
S tql 2. Sp'Ti(1 Ikqllirnll..:nls 
S lql .t Id..:nlih l'mmisingSolhlar,' 
S ll'p4, R.::"I Rl'kl;1Il1 Rl'l inls 
Sh 'p :i, l'rl'I'il'\1 Sol'l\\;,r.: 
Stql (" t-.lah' Rl'CUIllIlK'lldaliolls 
Sh:1' 7.(;..:ll'osl -1 s..:h:.:dhad 
I his I~IK' "fasscssllll'llI is (ks ign..:d 1\11- us.: h) ;, slll;dl t"::I111 "rus..:rs lIilh 
SOUI~'l'\r.:rlis..: juddil'.:riug Ih.:..:du..:alinu:li prugralll and/llradulinistrali\c' 
r.: spllilsihilil) I'ur ils liS": . NI TC slarts II ilh;, Iw..:ds ass..:ssm..:nl ISll'p 1) lilllt"wd 
h) sp.:..:il~ illg r..:quir":l1l..:nls (St..:p ::n. Ih..: u..:..:ds 'I.SSl'SSUK'nl should indud..: Ihe 
uenls orlhe karn..:rs. inslru..:tllrs. the l'lILJrs~' l'urriculllll1 . and 11K' karnillg 
CllIironm..:nl. On..:..: Ih.: r.:ql,ir':lll..:nh :,r.: wl.:, s~'ar..:h should he made of;lI<li);'l>l..: 
.\<,I'III: lfl: (Stq) J), S,,1\II,lfl: dOl:ullwlllalinn and lhupcrull~) illlkpl:n,kni r~'1 il'\l~ 
~Ihlliid I'll..' ~I:nllini/l:d (Sk'PS :> :lIld -I ~_ S,,!iII:IR' ~IH'lIld llK'1l Ill,: in~I:llkd :111.1 
IXI:I ;l:lll:d (Skp 5) : nok Ihal ~othlarl' dmral:k'r;~lil:s n~quin: n:1 il'\1 h) karnns. 
k'adll:rs. oirril:1I1u111 ,ksig nl:rs, inl(1rIll;lIinll S~SII:111S p,,:rsmmd, ;Illd 
admin;slrall,rs. ()III) alkr Ihi~ ":mnprdll'lbil I: fl'l il'll 1::111 a fl'l','lIInll'mialinTi he 
mad..: (Slq) (,) , Inl'iulkd in thL' fL'u lmnlL'lIdal;on should I'll..' th .. , IIll.'lh,,<1 01 
l'lalll:lli,'n (Sll'p 7), I\ilh kntbal't... h, thL' fL'lil'lll'rs , Itsh'lliid 1'II..'lll'lntthal~I'"ll· 
"rlhesL' slcps haIL' I->ccn al:luall~ 1 .... 'L'1l lat...L'1l and desl:r;hL'd Ihnlligh llw in;li;11 
s lagl's oflhisl't)" sollllarl'dL'ld"pmL'llIpru lL'l'i 
\nolhL'r ~"nllarl' 1'I;III1,lli"n 1"01 is 111;11 "I' "-1'IT ( ~ O(l-ll 1'1',1111 111'II1:t... 
l lnill'",ill, \,IH'USL'S;II:,1Il11:1l1 I:,alu:tlilm ,'pp"",IL'h I,ilh l,ilL,rtsGlkslhalulilld 
I .... , lISl'd ill pafalld " ilh Nt- 1(' SkPS ~ I") , 111 KL'rr' s mudd t I .. hk 3), IhL' 
indjlidllal 'lliL'sti"lIs IhL'lllsL'hL's, r:l1hL'flh;l11 j usl ,lIls"L'rilg ll",,",- Ihisappf"aL'h 
I,(luld fl'sul1;n impr,,\~'nll.'l1l in IhL' bL'I' and l'untL'1lI 1,lIid;l) ofthl~ 111<.,1 \Iilh cad. 
ill~r:lli"lI, illlpnll in)!. Illl' uhj ..:el;\ il~ or lhl' insirulllent. SuhjCl:lil il) is 1:01ll1""I111kd 
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1) l' rogramislkxihk rorilllc' lllkdlN'I{sl 
I )Clcar,(ompkll'teadlc'rd(lelUllelll~ilioll 
5) I':asy h) ~c'llir rrogram 
I) Com rUler rreSelll~!lioll is m(lre dl'ccliv.:/crtici.:nt Ihan nlhc'r 
Ilwlh"ds 
pr.,ks~imIS. alld m;l~ h':;l<.:h ~Iw.lcnls II ilh din""ring Cll ..... ·rlisl· ,1Iltll·'I ..... Til·lll·C . It 
\\oultll ...... prd""rahk In IISC ;1 hn';ld .~I ...... <.:lr\lm or in~lr\l<.:I<1rs h' <':olllpkll' Ihi~ I~ Pl' "I 
cI;lllIati'"1 . 
11.,lll'll'r. i 11~lrll<.:lm~ ;llId k;lrtll'r, dilh' r ill <.:ognitill· ~I~ k~ t I~idillg s..: 
1)"lIgla~. I ')') ) ). An clampll' ""lIld Ix' Illl' ll'lltklll'~ ,,1' SI'll11' ;n~lrlll'1('T'< h. I ...... 
h"li~ti<.:. In.,)..ing ,11 Ihc IIhok pil~ I\I1'l' : 1\ hill' l'lhcl"'< mighl ti,cus I'll 'lIlal~/in)!. 
11I;11uli;IC Ilhik c;l<.:h pl'r~pC<.:IiIC j, lalll;lhk. unduc cnlpha~i~ I'n .'nc .'r till' <lllll'l 
mighl IIIlllal;lI\l'C Ihl' cI<lI\l;ll;llIl pn'<.:l'ss. All ,lllclllPI \I;I~ 1I1,ltIC in dCI l'hlping Illl' 
gil in )!. Ihl' in,,11"Iil'1(,1' f1'l'l'lhllll h'l'lallialC IH'ljUSI \llll'lhcrall inll'fll'III;,ltl 
o<.:<.:urrcd. hIli also ih rl'ialill' \;!lIIC (dinil'all~ and in limc scqIlCnl"l'j (I 1 .... ·\..~lT. 
Singhal. hdkr. \\'c;ncr. 1\/il & ClIrr;1I1. :![}l)(. ). A mhll~l pr"<.:cs~ nCl'd~ 10 
l'l aluall' Ihl' !ll'lihilil) orlhl' 1'1 )1\ in lhl' anal} lil" and h"lislic d i ml'nsi.,n~. 1;I\..ing 
il1h. al"C\'"nllhl'~l·dilkrl·ncl·sin insl1'llcll'fS \lh"lllusll,,,,\.. al h.'lhlhl'indilidual 
1\ ll'dlllil'al approach 10l'l ailialion ,.fIIK· {il-l il'c \I"uld Ix' 11' Il',1 n:liahilil~ 
rc<.:.mkd ivkgan"ll's. as Ill'll as n:I ..... ·all~d clalual;111l "flhl' salllC I\kga<.:."ks 
( jill'!. :;! ()I(I). )hisPflfl'l'SS lias 1,,)1,\\\<'(1 in lhl'dl'll'I"PIIll'liI ,'("II1l' I\ll·)!.;K·,,,k 
il,cll: Ilhcro.: a 1l1ll11lxT 'IrNI(I' ill'lrUl'lil1'< I il'\\cd and ~<':Ilro.:d a lihrar~ ,Ii" 
,illllll,lIl'd rl',u'l'il;lIil'II' (I I.c\..~l·r. "ingh;d. I idkr. \\ l·inlT. \1;18.: (·lIrran. ~O(l(,) 
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<':1,IIII:lli"11 pnJrI's~ i~ 11K' t;'cu~cd illICf\ il'll Ilr t:lcilil,llnl t"CIl~ 8nltlP" '1 "1ll' 
IiKII~~<.:d illlCrl i":ll CI oil c'd ill Ihc mid I <)4Ir~ Irum a S .. "I or I)I'Pcc"dll1'c~ d .. "Il"lppI:d 
,II lh<.: lIml'''U "f Appli..:d Socia l lh"~carl'h" kd h~ Olll" "r ih r:1l'1I 1 1~" Roh .. "n \kn"ll 
(r-.ll"1'itlll"l"olll"lllh"l& K..:nd"ll" 11)')11) r-.l .. "rlllll.l,llIl":lllhal and K""II{bll(l<J'!(I, 
p2 1) <':"I11I11..:nl 
I hI" pri!ll"1"\ 'Ihjc<.:lil": 1,I"lh..: lil":lI~l"d inlL"rl i .. "11 i~ IIll"licil :I~ l"Illl1piclL" a 
r<':pllr! :I~ p{,~sihl .. " " j Ilh:l l II:I~ ill ll,llcd ill lh .. " 1"']"h":ri""IK""" "r a parl in ll;11 
sillialioll" Wilhuul ddaiiL-d r..:pprls"l lll' <.:Iillical da1a rl"~lIllil1g fWll1lh .. " 
inll"rli<':11 Ili1111l'1 <':IK"lnp:lSS Ihc {IU:llili<.:s"fr:l llgc {kplh" sl'.:..:;licil~ :lml 
plTSI)!)al <':1'1ll .. "'I .. "ss,:nlial h'an lImkrslanding"flh..: nallll"<.:,md I11c;ming 
oflh..:r<.:spons..:s 
din_"rll~d and 1:lci1ilal .. ~d inqllir~ " Th<.:;. Ina~ I....: IIs<.:d pril11arih as a r<.:s":'II-dl 1",01 
hilI also illlhcdillical" s{'<.:il,I('gi<.:al and <':'.II11I11<':I"..:i:11 d,'mains t(,rd..:cis;IHl-mat..in:;: 
li'r ":\:llualioll "flopts. pr""dlldS ,'I" pl"llgl"<l!l1s: 1"1" Ilc .. "ds a-;s..:ssnK'lI1. pl;lIming ,Ill..! 
I;,r I'"lic~ Illat..in:; and lL"~ling" Kruq;cr alld ("as..:~ (20(10) r .. "cpmm..:nd ha\ ing;1 
rkal" r .. ~sl~ardl d .. "sigll. ()u<.:~li(llis should he d<':I '..:loPl'd lhal :lr..: l"..:k"\:1Il1 to Ih .. " 
:mi.! r.:!.:,:mt 10 tll~' qu~'Sti'Ul. 11K' ill\ .:sti!;at"r~ r':lll1ir.: till' iml}('r1:lllt sl..ilh. tlll'Sl' 
~~~tc'I\latil'all) "htaillnl !"r'UIl s'Kia l l~~l'arrll' I\~ \Iitll 111.: IiKU~<.:d illt~'rli.:\\, 
gn,ulldrd th<.:,'r~ r':(luir,:s;1 ~~ sl<':lll:llio.: :1])pn';Io.:h, SI:ITlilll:' \I illl prq)arati"n. III<' 
,k\~'I"pillg th.:,'ri.:s. Ihus id.:a:;arisin)! Ih,m tll<'lnlll"<:ripl ,lrart.:I;I..:I"::1I1 hl, 
IIl.:"rc,ti":al "I' .,tru..:tllral <':"l1o.:<.:pls Ih:lt aris.: I'n'l1l till' "h~c"l'\ ali,'ns. II is li"111 III~'~~' 
Anolll<'r m.:tll"d. par1irlilarl~ IIh':lI d.::ililll:' lIith c'''IK'rl in~lrlll"t"r". mit'-hl 
1>0.: to utilill' th.: Iklplli l1\dh"d or tn:llniqlll·. Ar<.:"rding I" I ill~llul~' alld I uron 
COO::!, p.'), "1 klphi 1ll;1~ 1>0.: ..:h:lr:I..:t.:riFcd a,:1 m':lll"d I"r stl'llrlliring;1 gr"up 
communication proccss so that the process is effcctivc in allowing a group 01 
individuals,asawholc.todcal with acomplcx problcm:' Forstructured 
conlillurlication lo occur tin: group nced 10 have a 1;le ili[.l1ed dialogue relaling [ll 
[hat problcm. Thc Dclphi dialogue may occur around a paper tool. such as a 
qucstionnaire.that iscirculatcd. improvcd upon. and recirculatcd until consensus 
is rcached - a process known as a Delphi ""cxcrcisc" It may also occur as a 
Delphi "conkr..:nc..:"" al lowing real-tim..:. almost synchronous dialogu..: \"..:rbally Of 
nsing computer and socialilledia. 
Bo[h thc ·'cx..:rcis..:'· and thc"conf..:renc..:'· rcquirca monitor or i:lcilitalOr. 
In the cas..: uf our PDA so!hvarc, it would involve sharing the tooJ with a num~r 
of us.:rs (experts), modifying it using t\:edb.lCk. and sharing ag'lin un[il all are 
S<1[islicd with the prodw;1. A questionnaire using a Delphi exerciSl' may N.' 
preferable for husy clinicians and cducators 
It is interesting t h~1I even tile Ilclphi tech nique has parallels in 
conslructivisldcsign. Consensus is''construc!ed"" through several iterations. 
!;Icililakd by dialogll~' and rdleclilJll. Tlw ahililY to apply ~·()ns1flI<..:livist th<.:()r~ [" 
all karning S)~ tCI11 S strong l) supports ils lalidi[) 
I'ropnwd I'\ alualiull "1\'lIIjll:lh' 
I"he !irst sections of this chapter reviewed'J I'arid), ofmeth(ldologi~'s for 
evaluation that may bc applieahle 10 the handheld device: tliey range frolll 
evaluation ofsoliwarc, its dcv!.dopmelli. utility and dfe<.:tivcness using checklists, 
!u<.:us groups, .Jlld e.\llCf( dialogue. II is propos.;d that s<';l'eral oftheS<.; e!cm..:nts 
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would provide a practical and inilJrlmllive approach to WI evaluation of the I'DI\ 
soH wan: and GUI. and the desktop CUI and outputs. 
It is also evident fmm the exarnplesofevaluating sol1warl' diseussed (and 
the 1I10st relevant processcs within these) that some of the prclimin:II}' steps have 
,dread) hcl'n completed Ii.,r the \\Or].. deserihcd in thi s thl·sis. rhl' Ilrst stq'ls in 
sonware development included the theoretical constructs and literature-tuslxl 
evidem;e discussed in initial chapters. l.kvclopment of the <letu<l1 prototypc 
required interaction between two e.xpert prolcssiollais. lhe s"nware engineer and 
clinician instructor: as descril".:"d by Sutelitlc. Thew. I)l' Ilruij ll . Buchan. Jarvis. 
McNClughl Clnd l'weter(2010) in thcirdcscription ofuscr-ccntred design (UCI »). 
this process n:<luireJ mapping of the Mcgacode frol11 1'I<.1th ;md engincl,ring ,lIld 
clinical eduC:Jtilln PCrslX'ctive 
With thc completion of the prototypo.;. initial pilottcsting would be 
COll1pldcd by a groupllf cxpert lIserswho. in additionloc"alua li ng Ihesollwarc 
itsclfwould provide ICL-dhack 011 theevilluation process. kkally. thisprocess 
wlluld include a qu,,::slionnaire. focus group. ;mJ Delphi cunl"crcnce. bUI in the vcry 
Icaslthrough aqucslionnairc lCedbaek process 
A dert'lllilslmtion 10 a groupofinstru..::\orsofth..:: functionulityoi" the 
prototype d..::viec would I:leililale initial testing. 1\ lOCus group of these inslru..::\ors 
could be convened 10 id(,ntify the str..:ngths and weaknesses oi"lhe systelli . This 
should lead to correction or any scrious dellcits. Themes from 111l' I()eus group 
could he developed intn a questionnaire. perhaps hasc 1111 Kl'rr (2004). using a 
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Likert scale but adding the opportunity for expert commentary. This might 
include key qucstinns. fOTexarnpic.on fllnctionalit yand USeT intl.'rfaee (s ...... 
Chaptcr6). 
Future evaluation might include prototype tl.'sting using multiple video 
Il.'corded Megacodes. as done by I.oekycr. Singhal. Fidkr. Weiner. Aziz and 
Curran (2006) in their original Megaeode evaluation study. This Illelhod 'Iisl.) 
allows for validatinn of the devic ... and tl.'stingofinter-and intrd-raterrcliahility. 
as was done prior to developm..::nt ofthc Mcgacode assessment checklist (Curran. 
Aziz. O·Young. ncssell & Schulz. 2005) 
Also. as discussed iu Chapter Two. Ihl.' uhimale Il'St of an cducational 
prugr.lm is ils impael Oil output. or. in Ihl.' case of hcaltheaTl'. on outeoml' 
(Kirkpatrick. 19(4). As Curran and Fleet (2005) pointed out. kw eb:1TOnie 
lIIedieall.'ducational prograrnsachievl.' thisrigoTOus level ofevaluatioll. A'l':i/ 
(2010), in hissysternatie review of the jitcralilre tlil simul:itioneducalion in 
neonatal resus.:il<lliou OUllinesth.: p"u.:il), ofsludies that m..::asure pat ielll 
OUlcom..::s. The ultilllalelesti()rth..:: handhelddevi.:c ii,rassessing Ileonalal 
resus.:ilalions would lhc one thal cvaluateslheefket on neonat al rcsus.:ilalion 
oll t':OlT1es. On.:c all the sotlware evalu;llion processes arc completed. paticlII 
outcomes should be measured to dcmunslrale whether Ihe handhdd r('pn.-'sellls a 
Slep forward in newhorn can.; 
SUlllllla'1' 
Ccntml to educational wnwan.; evailialiou tools arc a i;J(;ilitail'd dialoglle 
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bclween developers and users. permiuing usc ofa !l:edback loop ,Lllowing 
cnl1l inued improvemcnt Thus sllliware ev,llualion is a eonslnu;livist process. 
enhanced by Ihe thrL't: sleps: an dTective brief. an interaclioll wilh Ihe 1001. md 
faeililatedrdkclionthereaner. 
I'his chapter proposcd Ihal Ihe 'brier' be prepared by exposure \Iflhe cnd-
uscrs 10 the Iools: thc "inleraction" to be docllmented by questionnaire. tili;usscd 
interview. or Delphi process: and th.:: rdkclion hy n,::vi.::wing Ihal documcntation. 
'I'hc ullitmllc long tcrm evalualiol1 ofthc dcvice is whether ils lise conlrihllk's hI 
improwd outcot1\es in rL'al-lik. An inilial ellalUaliotl phase (a piloltesl) is 
d.::scrilx'd in the nextchaptcr. 
CII AI'TEH. SIX 
"~ VAtUATI NG TI l E I'ROTOT YI' E I) EV ICE 
This !:h;lpler des!: rihes a pilot lest oflhe proposed NRP I'IM devi!:e 
I~ es llit s of preliminary testing and ohservalinns hy expert users (NRI' instruclors ) 
wil) be presenled. followed by discussion of future dil1.'c tions. 
Introduction 
As we have seen in previous elmpters the Neonatal ReslIscil<llion Program 
(NIH') is Ihe educational prognuH orchoi!:e Ii:)r the resuscitation of newly ht,rn 
habies in North Ameriea. I' raetitioners who train in NRI' (also known as NRI' 
"providers"') aI\.' required to take an exam called the NRI' Megaeode Ihal in\'ol Vl's 
nbservcd perfo rmance ora simulated resuseitation. Instructors who oversee this 
ex,un use a val idated evaluation tool (the Megacooc Assessment Fonll (has i!: or 
;ulv,lU!:cd» 
Constru!:l ivist prindples suggest Ihat a signilkant part Ilf learning o!:!:urs 
<IS a r!:sult ur retk!:tilHl during ,I dehriefofa simulation. The pr~'miseofthi s IIll"sis 
is th,lt ,I handheld deviee. progrJ1l1111ed with 11K" steps o f NRI' <lnd the Megacol..k 
eheeklist. may fac ilitate refketion. and there lore learning. by providing t"cedhack 
on provider pcrlo nll,lIlee 
rhc handheld deviee uses a graphiealuser interlil!:elhat gives inti.,rm'ltion 
un the timing and sequcn!:c of actio liS - thi s infilfll1<ltion may lx~ viewed hy the 
instnu.:tor and learncr immcdiately 'Itkr the siT11ulali()n,l"ith~~ r on a eomputer 
se rL"C1l or as a p.aper printout. The intilllll;ltilln will he s.avcd lin the !:ompulcr tilr 
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later I\.·view, Software has ocen developed to run on this device that re(luires till' 
initial evaluation of exp.:rieneed NRI' inslrllelors belon: being used and evaluated 
wit h NRP prnviders on a nlueh hlrger scale. Th is chapter llutlines an inili;11 
eva lua tion process 
l\'l cl hods 
Four experienced NRI' instructors were invited 10 provide Ic.::dhaek on till' 
h;mdheld deviC\: with preinstalb.l sot1wan: and connecti vity 10 a laplop com puler. 
As this was a prelim inary tesl oflhe soliwan: and inh;rlilCe lor its lilee ,md 
contcnt val idity. the experts were 1101 ; lsk~'d to install sntlwan:: or us<:: tlk' device in 
theclassroolll. 
A checklist (Appi.:ndi-x II ) was developed. Idapted from Kl'IT (2004). 
\\hichashxlqlleslionsinthree speciiic.but intern.:lateddomains: cdlu;;llillnv,ilnc 
,md pedagogy: case of usc: ,tnd dkeliveness of usc. Rcsponses were noted using 
a Likert scale where responses rangcd Irom "e-xcd lcnt'" scoring "S" t)) "JXlor"" 
scori ng "1" rhe instructors had the opportunity to provide Clllnmenh on each 
ljuestion. as well as oVl'rall comme1l1s on thl' Jcviee anJ the test. 
In addition. the l'xpcrts were asked to answcr three (IUestions: '"Wlwl do 
you like ,ilxlutthis device ,lIld its intcrtilccs (POA and eomputcr)?"' " Ilow might 
you improve this devieeT ""I low might you usc sllch adeviee in your 
cI<lssruomT' To ensure anonymity. e-xfX·rt names \wre not recorded. and n.::sults 
were aggregated for presentation. 
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I~cs ul l s 
nm~e NR I' instructors with sc\'~'ra l years of teach ing cxpcri~'nce and O rl ~' 
new NI{P inst ructor (less than 2 years' as an instructor, but with eurn.:nt clinical 
expcriellc~') agreed to II denlOnslration uflhe fUllc tiollality oflhe h,lndhcld (kvice 
and Gi lls. The questions and scurc~ afe outlined in 1abk~ 4. 5. and 6 
I.ooking at the reSf)(JI1SC 10 all theque';tions. IRout of}} Slah:ments wen: 
giv..:n an awrag..: Lik..:t1 score octwc..:n 4 and 5. indicating "wry good" or 
"cxeclknC to Ix: the most common responses, wh":lher in the eont~'xt oj 
..:dlH:'ltional valli": and pedagogy . ..:as..: of us..:, o[ d lecliwn..:ss of us..:. 
The fespond..:nls found Ih..: d..:vice to oc llexible tilf its intended usc 
(av~'rage response 4), although one expert added "would like ability to add otlll'f 
parameters" It was appropriate for usc during a eours..: (awrag..: rcSf)(JIlSC 5), and 
mel the n..:edsoft heir st udent (NRI ' providers) (average SCOfe 4.5). O Il(' 
respondent commented that it "allows instructors to giveac..:urat..: vis llal 
leedback" The lallguage and terms u~ed wefe appropriate for NR I' (awrage score 
5). 'l'hecommentsexprcssL'tl that muchofth..: valli": lay in the rcli,lblc 
dllculllentalillu of events ,lIld Ihe ,[bilily to 1L'Cd these back in the classroolll. A 
later comm..:nt stated "the visual part is wry helpfu\" Respond..:nls repeated ly 
madl' suggestions to include teamwork evaluation in th..: d..:vi(;e. 
The fe,;pondents l,xpfes';ed SOTlW concerns about the abi lity to troubleshoot 
the d..:vic..: and addr..:ss in(;orre(;t..:nlries(awragescorcs I.Rand 1.5.rcsp<'ct iw ly, 
in the range of'"poor"[o "Iilir"). Although one r..:spondeTlt klllhc inledi[(;c wa~ 
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simple and no trouhlcshOt)ting was required. the others made a numhcr of 
suggestions lor improvement. such as usc of col OUT to code events. and more 
thorough orientation. 
Although al l rcspondents kit that the device presented options ekarly 
(average S(;OTe 4 .5), they a lso suggested improvements to the interliKe. sllch as 
wlUlIr coding and tick boxes tu explain reasons li)r parti(;iIXmts t'Lking incorrec t 
rile dev i(;e was considered llexihle for usc in dil"lCre l11 scenarios (average 
s(;ore 4.8) and provided lI:edbaek in theehLssronrn (average score 4.7). One 
rcspondel11 eom nll'n ted, 'The device speaks to the steps of N R I' hut not 
ne(;cssari ly the teamwork. (;ommuni(;lLtion. etc" It allowcd record ing of 
cOll1pli(;lLted sccnarios (averagc scorc 4.8). Somc eonecrn \Vas raised regarding 
soil wan: compatihility Wilh inslit ut ional computer systems. 
The lIserse()nsidered the device as ocing simiiar to CLLrrent nldhods 01 
recording (avcr,Lge S(;<lfe 5. two respondents). or v~' rhally indi(;at(;d th:ll it was 
superior. Th(;y felt that the oulpul rel]".'cted what happened in the scenario 
(average score 4Jo\). wi th the (;omment th:lt the quality ofth ... output may lx' 
depcndel11 on the proli(;i ... n(;y of the re(;order 
The respondents 1I.:It thai the devi(;(; was easy to use from hOlh Ihe 
instructor's and the learner·s roint of view (average seofCS 4.3 :lnd4.5. 
rcSpL'Ctivcly). It was partindarly uscful 10 hav(; both a visua l and temporal 
representation ofth(; ev(;nts that oc(;url\.'d. Ag<l;n. some CLmmll'llls indieak'd 
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coll(:ernabout the ability orinstfuclors. indicating that they may needassistancc 
Lower scores occurred when desnibing the hardware li.mclionnlilY rileY 
implied that simple operations like swit(;hing on and air and print ing may 
represent a challenge as they had not been ade4uatcly oriellkd to tlw dev ice. The 
respondents klt that careful instruction was re4uired. and th; 11 more expUSlirl' h) 
the tooL particularly lor less coillputer-savvy instructors "Anything can Ix: 
learned. hut it will take a littletimc" 
Ihe verbal comments to fo£usscd ques tions were brgely positive I'I\(' 
respondents liked the reliabi lity and aV;l ilabilityofkedhack as well asthe simpk 
interface lor dat;l entry. They proposed its lise to evahmte instructors. 
A number of improvements wcn.: proposed. Colours could he uscd to 
clarify NRP steps. perhaps ill a larger. tahlet-sizcd screen. Video recording wu ld 
Ix: added. llul lets indicati ng types of errors could drop down Ihl! l1 eaeh entry 
SOlllceomments indicated the need to si J1lultrmcously eval uated teamwork 
activ ities. Others indicated the benefit of sharing theoll tput with groups of 
learners. or(;ollating reSPlJnses fro m whole classes 
When asked how they might usc the devi(;e in the classrooJll. in addition to 
til<.; above suggestions, a potential usc was in 4ual it), improvementlraining to 
rCUU(;esen tincievenlsduri ng n.:suscitatioll 
Onc ills tructorsta led ··would like to be part ofa tr ial . another that there 
'immenseopt ions" 
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I> iscussion o(res ults 
r his pilot describes feedhack from expert uscrs wilh respecl to a handheld 
device de~i~ned to collecl und ~ubsequently prescntthc temporal sLxluenee of 
events Ihal occur duri n~ ,I neUtl;I!,t! resuscitation simulalion (or Me~;leode). rhe 
purpose or the eXl'rcise is to improve the prot()ty~ prior to testin~ in Ilw 
classll..'K.lm. 
I'heresponsesare largely posi tive and cOlistruelive. with respondents' 
su~~esl illl i thai the device hus promise They su~~esl;l nurnhcr ofdom;lins lilr 
improvement. 
llefore di scussi n~ the ocndits. il may oc worthwhile explorin~ Ihe 
anxieties l'xprcsscd hy Ihe instruelOrs with respcctto the hardware. There were a 
numlx."r of comments that related to wlll'lher ditlieulties may arise in use. Illr 
example starling up. shulling down, printing. de. Some nfthis rcl"ll'd hl tin: 
vary in~ I:,ulliliarity of the instructors wi lh compUler technology, and some 10 the 
tlUalily of the orient'ltion . It should he reeognizcd Ihal, as with any eonslructivist 
learningellvironment.tem:hing instructorslOuseeduc<llilmaltIKllsrl'ljuirl"san 
adequatc hrief. an opportunity 10 interact. and I:'lcililaled debriding: these 
inslruclOrs.lre cie'lrly e .... pres;;ing this need 
Ih,:: intert~lee was wcll acccptcd hy thc instructors. Ooth fur input and t'lr 
output. They unanimously dcserilx'd it as IX'ing as good, if 110t heucr. than 
existing methods. They even su~ges\cd improvcments, such as drop~downs and 
colour·cod ing. They were technologica lly ;IWar(' enough to realize that the 
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il'AQ® could be replaced with an il'ml®, removing lhe need 10 have a ~econd 
nHnpulcr 10 display output (and introducing the possihi lity ofvid~'o recording). 
Another computer functionality that they kll was missing were help and 
trouhleshooting screens. These cou ld b..; added 10 lhe ne.\l prototype. 
rhe output was perceived :IS b..;m;licial fo r leaching :md kaming. even 
though they did not discuss Of menlion constructivistlearningprinc ipks. On .... 
might l1cccpl tlwt experienced instructors an: intuitivdy awar .... nfthe hcnel1ts of 
f;lcilitated reflection on a learning experience such as a s imulation . 
II is inh.:restingth:llthe instruc tl'rs repeated cOII\I1H:lltedon tlwIx:nel1tsol 
this devic .... for group kaming. We arc lx-coming increasingly aware ofthc 
importance of teamwork and human t~lctors in healtheare ( il alalllek. 2008) Th .... 
1:leilitatiol1ofeompetencies, such as, kad .... rship. cO]llIllUllicati(HI. and resourcc 
utili/ .. ation may be enhanced by rccording cvcnts that were e ither effectivc or 
deficient in these respects 
r hc instrllclors pTO[)I1S('d intefCstingand exciting addit ions such a~ vid .... u 
recording. allli projcct ion for group kcdhaek. They postulatcd a rcpository of 
electronic data that v.-auld allow bolh class :111d instructor cvaluation. One 
inslructorsuggcstcd using thc dev ice as a quali ty improvcment tool 10 detect 
deficiencies in training that could he reinforccd to prcvent <ldverse ewnts 
Conclusio n 
In conclusion, the devicc wascollstTuctiwlyevaluatcd hy foure xperts 
(NR P InstructoT":i) who wcre largely positive about thc lItility and hcllc l1ls urlhe 
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deviee_ They were ,mxious about the usc ufthe hardware, hut apprL'(; iative of the 
interliu:e. They had a number ofsu~ested irnprovcl11enls that need to he im;llIded 
in the next vcrsion. They leil thaI the technology nccdcd II lxialing. They WCI\.· 
e .~cilcd aboul Ihe PTIJSpccl of using Ihis device. bOlh as ,I resean:h 1001 :tnd In 
1:'ICilil:lI<.: Icaming. I conclude Ihal Ihey gave Ilw (kvice a pass. condilional on a 
number ofupgl1ldes and suhscquenl evalualion nfils utililY in the classroom. 
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Tahk 4. r~esuhs sect ion A: Educat ional Value and I'l'{Ia~O~y. Kesuhs o f 
queslionnaire admini stered 10 lour expcrluscrs 1()llowin~ a dCUlIHlslratillul,i"thc 
func tionality ofthc handhclddcvice. 
A. f~ducali()na l Va lul'and A\'l'nlgl' 
' ·cd:IAUIt'· (range) 
1 Thcdcvice is ncxible tor 4.0 (4) 
yourinlcndl'{[ use 
(n."e ording Megacode 
rcr[(lnll<mee) 
2. I"hedcviceis approprialc 5.0(5) 
[()ruse inan NRl' eoufSC 
3. rhedeviecll1ccls 4.5(4-5) 
relevant educational 
needsof NRl'pmviders 
4 Theianguage and S.O (S) 
dctiniliolloflemls is 
appropriale lor NRI' 
Comllll' nis 
Would like ability 10 add IJther 
paramcle rs. 
II is a major improvo.:nll'11I Irom having 1,) 
quickl y sc.rihhle a not on Ilw lesting 
~ h'-'C t 
Yes . it is more than appropriate a~ il will 
hdp us ~ i \'l' more appmpriato.: kedhack. 
Allows the instruc tor to g ive ilccur;ltc 
visual kedbae k. 
I,kally Ihe tinal reporl wo uld haw ax~'s 
reversed so mo re inluiti veand be 
moditiabk. 
Would likemure Ihanl;lsks r~'cllrded 
Conlmunication Te.ulIwork ~·h.: 
Co mme nt box 10 give record 10 
partieipanl 
5 The device allo ws you 10 1.8 (1 -4) Device allows YIlU til eo rrecl ur chang~' 
correc t erroneollsdata data. 
clll1)' lJitlic uh 10 know why correction made"! 
pcrhap~ lick boxes beside 10 TCmind 
why, i.e. inadequale vo.:ntilatioll 
(lJ\'erdi slensiotl.orpo()r scal.ur wrong 
pressure) 
6 . The device has help or 1. 5 (1 -3) Simple inlertitcc. Ilune rellllired 
lmuhleshoolin~ op:::li()",n s,----__ 
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Table 4 (colltinued). Results scction A: Educational Value and Pedagogy. 
Results of questionnaire administered to lour cxPcrl uscn; following a 
demollslraliolloftlwfunc1ionality orthchandhdddcvicc. 
A. Educatiolla l Value :md 
I'l'tI:I~()~Y 
7 I"hedevic ... presenls 
options (karly 
& I"hcdevi(;epruvides 






4. 5 (4-5) Would like options colour coded so 
initialslcps ycllow.ncxtnfi lllgc . ..:t( 
4.7(4-5) Allows inslru(lOr/student to di s(uss and 
give ti.:cdb,t(;k 
Th ... dcvi(c spc,lks 10 lh~, st ... ps of NRI' 
bll1nolneccssarily thctc,ullwork. 
communlcation.clc. 
Ycs. ifhc;tllhcar..: insliluk, has s':lnwar~' 
( apabilily. 
9 TIl(' device is tlexibk lor 4 .& (4-5) Yes. from simpk 10 complcx 
usc ditlcrcnttypcs of kkally Ihere would Ix: lap for special 
manocuvr..:s (gastroschi sis. b'lg. clc.) 
10. Thc devi(c ;tllows 4.& (4-5) Yes - with clear identitication nfwh:tt 
TL'Cording or(omplicat~"(l 
t I . The input is similar 10 
melhodsofrccording 
Ihat arc currently uscd (2 
/"" .I"/HIII.I·<,.I· ol1ly ) 
12. Thc output fdk(l s what 
happened during the 
5 (5) 
fcquirc s alk,miorl. 
Si mulation hasa Iwrd copy whiehal1n\~ s 
you to (h'lrl. including cxacel y whal 
problcnlS1hcfc were 
Noit isn't: it ismu(.hlx·lIl·r. 
Simulation has ,lbililY 10 rccord and print 
on hard copy 
4.1\ (4-5) V ... s. Would givc dear data 10 
p;lrticip;mlsol"rc1.juircments. ll utal s.. ) 
allow thcm to S<.:C improvrmenls as new 
s(cnarios af( pcrlilfllH.."(1 
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Needs a prolicicl11 fC(Ofdcr 10 ohscr\'~' 
and rc(ord althc S<IIllC lilHC 
'Ll h ll' 5, Results section B: Ease of lJsc. Results of quest ionnaire ad ministered 
llll i)urexpcrl use rs foliowinga delllunsl ralio n o f lhe fu nclional ilyof the h,mdhe ld 
device 
It Ease of use Comnll'n ts 
(r ange) 
I T hed('vice is e:lsy 10 usc 4 .3 (3 -5) De pcndingon abilityof inSlructor 
from an instructor's I would necd sol1le assistanee 
po int o l" view 
2 T he device is easy 10 us(' 4.5 (4-5) T he visual pan is very hd pful. Nice il 
from Ihe learne r'spoint 
of view 
3 DClail cd or pm lo nged 
insl rUclion is nOl 
5. It is easy to shut the 
i~ anonymuu~ li)f 11K' learner 
Yes, visual da la with accUfa le lim ing 
Excel lent visual fo r learners . 
.1.3(3-4) Would need 11loreexpOSlI r.:. 
lJ nsurc asnolinsiruCled fro11l 
beginni ng. 
Depends o n age (lfinstruelorT 
3.7 (2-5) An}'l hing C;lT1 he k'am ed . hUl il will 
t:l ke al ill le time . 
5.0 (5) 
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Not detnllnst raled 
Not dcmonst rali.:d 
Unsure 
r ;lhll.' 6, Resul ts scction C: l : m~cti Vl'ncss of usc. Results ofquestionnairc 
administered to four expert users fuilowin l,\ a (kmonstration of the funet iunal ity of 
the handheld device 
c. ErrCCli \'Cncss of use 
l. rhc dcviec is 
etl~:l: l i vdcnicient 




4.8 (4-5 ) Allows you [ll rcview timing. 
Ncw Icamers. Younger Icamers enjoy 
hxhnology. 
2. I'll<: handheld d isplay is 4. 3 (4-5 ) Could be larger video and display 
plcas ingand functional toge[her 
Would like on an il'ad iargerprinl. 
Ideally till' laos arc co lour eoordinated. 
3. rhccomputcrdisplay is 4.0(4) Would rcvcrsc thc X and Yaxcs 
Would like ability [o e illargl'wriucn 
documentation . 
plcas ing and functional 
4 Theprintoulwas 
dTcctivclcl"1ieicnt 
cOl11pared 10 the 
tmditionalchcckl ist 
l.i kceolour codcd l()reach phascof 
NRP 
4.3 (4-5 ) May not remcmhcr issucs: would he 
ablclo keepcicclronically and c-nwil 
toparticlpallts 
5. Thc s.:lved cOlllplller IiI..! 4.3 (.1 -5) Only if used in combination with video 
would be a uscful tool 
I()r rceords or teaching 
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recording. 
Yes. could laoutatcdala. 
Good for comparison. ~ t:lrlt(1 linish. 
CIIAI'TF.H. SF.V"~N 
S U MI\1AI~Y ANI) CONC t USIONS 
rhis thesis outl ines the theory Ix'hind, and devdopmelll oL a handhdd 
computer designed toaid instructors and Icarners record thc SC<lul'nn'ol"events 
during ,I simulated (or real) nconatal resliscitation. The devicc is an instructional 
aid, providing immedi,J(e tCedlxlck on leanlCr pcrfonnance in the t(,rm ofa time-
stamped gr'lphie. The hypothesis is that a handheld device that sp,,:cilically targel:.; 
and mo.:asuresrdevant 1carncr p, .. 'rliJr1nance and fcedsit hack to till" 1carnerand 
1;lcilit'ltuf. encoul"ilging rdkction. will support learning during simulated and real -
lik neonatal rcsuscit,ltion 
rhe Nconatal Resuscitation Program (NIH') is the cducational progmm 01 
choice Il,r the resllscitation or newly h()rn hahies in North America. I'raetiliom:rs 
who tmin in NH I' (also known as NR l' "providers"") are required to take an exam 
called tho.: NRI' McgaclIdc Ihal involves onserved periiJr1n<Ulcc ofa si mulated 
resuscilation. lnslructorswhooverscelhisexamliscavalid;J(edev;tlualilmltMll 
(the ~kgaeoJc Asscssmcnt Form (hasic or advanced)), 
The S()llw,lre devdofX.'(l for Ihe h,mdhdd device was designed 10 1l1e:lSUI\' 
and rccord till' key Sll'pS r..:quiro.:d during a no.:onatal resuscitation simulation Of 
Megacode. II is recogni7.cd that Ihe NR I' Mcg,lCooe is ,] simuhlled imn1l'rsiw 
learningcnvironmenl ( ILE) that fits the concept ofa c(mslfuctive 1e'lfIling 
cl\vironmelll,characterizcd nyan initiaf hrief. IsuhSL'(luent action. and ewnlual 
tl, .. cdhack through dialogue and rdkctiOll. 
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Central 10 Ihis lhesis is the e(lnst ruetivi~t Icil rn ing environment, whose 
cl inical eorrciate is Ihe "imt1lersive learning l,nvironnK' Il I" (lI.I':s) Ih;11 heahh e;Lre 
Ie'lnlers and practitioncrs arc e.~ posed 10. both inlhc da~sroom and in real-lik. 
I U~ s may he fnu lld in both the real ilnd Ihe virllLal world . A schcnm has 
heel! pmposed todescrihc Ihe various limns ofl lYas well as 10 descrihe lheir 
appruximation to rcillily, measured;.ls Ilwir " lidclity" Threl' lYpes oflidl'1ity \WI\' 
proposed: lechnieallidl'1ity descrihes th..: physical aspecls of the II .E and Ihc 
r..:;Lii IY of cues: cOll le)(lu;11 lidelit)' appli..:s to the ralion;11 ;md log ic' ll ;md tem por;11 
steps as they presenl during an I LI~ : and ps),choiogicallidl'1ity ("PSydlOliddiIY") 
dcscrihcs Ih..: r..:alit )' perc..: ived in the mind. Is it a high gain ofpsydlOlidelity Ih:11 
permits suslX'nsioll ofdishelicr? This is mosl prnh;lhly Ihe Cilse. as. ;nwcd()\il ily. 
wc art: all aware. as instructors. of low Icchnicallidd ity sccnarios Ihal d icill"d 
ooth anxiely for the manikin Juring Ihe action and rclicfthalth..: doll 'Iivcd" illthc 
..:nd! 
Thc N~ I' Megacodc is (I very special Iype (Jf IIJ ~ . ilLld Ihe lilCus oflhis 
thcsis. COllstruclivi st principlc~ suggcstthal a signiiicant part or learning IlCcurs 
as a r..:suh ofrctleClion during Ih ... dehrief of a sim ulat ion. rools thai faci litatc 
rdkction may cnhancc learning. 
J\ n:viewoflhe li[..:r;llun: reinforccd Ihepervasiv..:ness ofeonstfllctivist 
1e;lfIlingprinciples in simulated;md real rtconalal resuscitaliolls,aswcll as in tiK' 
pnlCesscs ofsotiware dcvciopment and ..:valu;llion. Olh..:r ... dUC;Ll illUal cnllccpls 
lhalapplylolh..:scpr{)(;csscsinclud":lhnscofdcsign-baS\.'(ircscarch(]) IJR);md 
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user-centred des i~n (UCD). 
The liter;Ltun: review eonlirnled that handheld computcrs and smartrhom:~ 
arc I)l:ing uSl'(l increasi n~ly hy hcalth care professionals lur a widcr range of 
purposes. incl uding conulluniculioll. data cntry. and cvaluation. In most cases 
the)' arc used to access data and lihrarics or tl)r communication. In thc minorilY 01 
cases Ihey arc used 10 log or ey,!luate 1carnin~ e;'\lX'rienees. In thiscasc a 
h;mdheld device was develoJ"><:d to log nconatal resuscilation l'vcnts. and pn."Sl"m 
thenldurin~ thcdebriefpmccssoflcarning. 
A sollware prOlOtype was described Ihat resides nn a Pocket 1'(' handheld 
compulcr. II allows an inslructor 10 r<.'cord events durin~ a simulated neonalal 
rcstlscilalion in rcalli111e. The lime-S1amlX'd dala e;1I1 be uploau<.'d 10 a (icsklOP or 
laptop computer lu r display or printin~. TI1<.' oulpuL a time series c harlo rel1ects 
Ihe COUI"SC oflhe resusc ilalion. A prcl iminary evaluation oflhe S(lllwarc hy l~.\rx;r1 
users was vcry IXlsitive and rccornmcnd.::d changcs to cnllancc Ihc functionality of 
the dcv ice and sollw,!re. 
As a ne.\1 phasc inlhe d.::"dop111.::nl of this protolype. a scqucncc of 
software and haruwarc ey,lluations is PTIJIXIscd Ilwt bk-nds qualilaliw ,mu 
quantit;!tive instrumcnls. ;lIld uses locus groups. qUl·stionnaircs. and a moJirieu 
Delphi process to retinc the protolype 1001. 
II is proposed thal lhe ultimale I'::SI oflhis deviec is its dl'ec\ on Teal-lik 
TCS llscitations.eilheTwilh reslX'ct 10 praclice (IX' rl()nnancc) oTc l inic,doulc'111le. 
Through the lens of design-based research. there is polential to discover nCI\ 
- X4-
kllowledge rdating tn individuals and teams perfnrm ing nconata l rcsuscit1l1ion. 
rhe handheld device may playa role in this proccss 01" invention and discovery 
r he principal messages of th is thesissupp()rt Ihe val\leofa handheld 
deviec as a 1001 to facilitale Ilconawl rcsusc itat ionlraining. atle,lst in theory 
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five year:; agu. when this project was conceived. smartphones were 
increasing in usc. Today, it is rare tn lind a health care prolCssional whn is nnt 
ii.ll1liliar wi th a handheld device. In additiun, thuusands ofsullware appli!:;!tions 
haw beWlllC available ror u~e with theS\: !:umpulers. 1.,!rgl'T. mme nl'xihk CilJls 
havl' becnrne availahk, in the lorm oftahlct~ and touch-screen laptops. Th,' 
processing power nfthese devices now allows real-time video recording and 
playhack tn he addcd to a time-scnsitivc !:he!:klisl. Clearly these advan!:es nnlld 
be integruted into an evaluation tool 
rhe Pocket PC and its operating system arc thc no longer appropriate 
\'Chides lor a handheld electroni!: fl'wrding and evaluation tool fnr NRP 
sim ulation. In addition to the hardware and operating system. wireless 
communication and audiovisual programs could enhan!:e the edu!:;!tional sol\ware. 
Ilowever. although there arc new technologies avai lable, the principles 01 
aeonstru!:tivistkarningcnvironmentremainunaitercd. Onestilinecdst"llis to 
assist in recording ;lIld t!:edbaek in simulated and real lLEs. The potential OrSUdl 
tools has been greatly enham;ed by these n('w techno logics and the ability to 
download them as "apps·· (applicat ions). 
The evaluation orlh is handhdd device and its soliwarc and intertilCes will 
always to lead to theconciusioJ1 tha t the dev]!:e and platlilflll shou ld he revised in 
the light ornew and improved technologics. Whi le doing so. the premise that 
knowkdge is >:onstruded through interaction with the environment ;md re lk!:lion 
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"",h''''''''''''''''''g''''''"'' 
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